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b) l.inda Haynes

"Everybody talks about 
something needing to be 
done, but nobody doe« i t . "
II W ill Rovers didn't «ay 
that, he should have.

1 hat seems to be the 
ca«e too oltcn In commun- 
ity affairs, lo t  year peo
ple have said that the 
youngsters need something 
to do in Me Lean, but no one 
lias ever eomc up with many 
satisfactory ideas. Well, 
a ll that is changing. The 
firs t baptist church in Mc
Lean decided to try to help 
solve the problem. I hey 
are in the process of con
verting the old auditorium 
of the church into a gymna
sium that w ill be open to 
everyone in the community,

ihe Rev. iiuell Wells said 
last week that tentative 
plans ca ll for basketball 
goals to be tm tallcd, and 
that perhaps skating could 
be offered.

Now, that is a positive 
step forward. Tlie gym 
w ill he open to a ll age 
g oups, and for varied act
ivities.

To whoever was the guid
ing light behind this pro
ject, congratulations! May
be you w ill inspire us a ll 
to do, instead of talk.ft  I

If I don't emit making so 
many drum, W  w irT flW f 
to start a separate column
called 'Corrections of Edi
tor's O.oofs!"

In my column two weeks 
ago, I mentioned the play
ers on the liger football 
team, and I omitted one 
very important member, 
b ill llamhright. f i l l  is prob
ably tlie most improved play
er on the l iger squad, lie 
lias grown since last year, 
and gamed speed and sk ill, 
lie has made several fine 
defensive plays in recent 
games, and I certainly didn't 
mean to leave him out of the 
list of great Tigers. Sorry, 
R ill.

m # #
Out best source of in fo t- 

• relation is you I If you have 
visitors, ot know of some
thing interesting happening 
in McLean, give us a ca ll 
at 770-'J-t47. Deadline for 
a ll news it  Tuesday at noon.

*  # #
It's very gratifying to gripe 

about something in this co l
umn, and then see some re
sults. There lias not been 
a major wreck on tlie east- 
bound lane of 1-40 tlirough 
McLean since the highway 
department installed tome new 
signs and marked it for a 
three-lane street. We would 
like to speak for the citizens 
of McLean and say “ Thank 
you" to tlie highway depart
ment for llie ir prompt action. 
Sometimes a problem just 
needs to be brought to the 
attention of people to get it 
solved.

George I erry did a great 
deal of work, and so did 
otlicr members of the c ity  
council to get this improve
ment and I know tlie town 
is grateful to tlic in ,

« # #
Perhaps another problem 

that could be solved by c a ll
ing it to people's attention 
is tlie problem of trash being 
dumped on county roads.
Since thr McLean land fill was 
closed to the public, many 
people have decided to dis
pose of their trash by dump
ing it on the county roads.
Tne worst instance I have 
seen is on thr dirt road out 
past the Me I can Country ( lub.

The land fill is open two 
days a week, and one of 
those days i Saturday) there 
is no charge. I know it 
i t  inconvenient for same, 
but dumping trash on some
one e lse ! property is cer
tain ly not the answer.'

•  # I
The whole community 

See DISTAFF, Page 2

By Linda Haynes 
Editor

Parts of the United States 
may be in an economic slump, 
but if  construction is a good in* 
dicator, McLean is definitely 
experiencing a boom.

Over $1,250,000 lias b itn  
pumped into the economy of 
McLean since Ian. I in con
struction of new businesses, 
new Itoines, and remodeling.

The Ihoinas Nursing Home, 
with IS, 000 sq. f t . ,  lias acc
ounted for a large part of the 
boom. The cstimafed cost of 
tlie structure Is $540, 000.

The W il-M art Convenience 
Store with 2400 sq.ft, was 
bu ilt for approximately $72,000, 
and the Housing Authority 
apartments, with G, 50o t j . ft. 
was finished tliis week for an 
approximate $13C, 000,

A new Dairy Queen is being 
contructed, and should be fin 
ished by trie first of the year.
1 tie structure w ill have 2,000 
s q .ft., and the cost of tlie 
building w ill be about $120,

000.
Several businesses liavc re

modeled since tlie first of tlie 
year at a cost of over $380,
"On. Lamb I uncial Home add
ed a new brick siding, the 
lane Simpson Agency renovat
ed their building on tlie inside 
and out, and the Pot Poum is 
in tlie process of remodeling 
tlie inside of their building.

Tlie American National Bank 
expects to have remodeling 
finished by the first of tin year, 
Tlie bank w ill use tlie old 
Icwcl Box and Harrell's Variety 
Buildings to add 500o sq. f t*  of 
office space.

And McLean High school was 
remodeled this summer, with 
tlie ceilings lowered, lighting 
added, and air conditioning 
and heating installed for 
around $130,000.

In addition to money spent 
on construction of businesses 
and public buildings, two new 
homes have been added to Mc
Lean and several homes in tlie 
town are being remodeled.

City Sales Tax Receipts Up
McLean's share of tlie Hie September rcbatei

Wlta m  I «  x g is n d f lU A .
i  six percent over last «he year toTxne.n m illion ,

an increase ol l«>. 3 percent
up six percent over 
year. The c ity  received
a check for $4,104.06 for 
a total In ! >18 of «14. •0..71, 

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said I rtday that his
office has sent checks tola I- 

: 7n. i m illion  to 100 
Texas cities as their Sept
ember share of tlie local 

option one per cent vales 
tax.

over the same period last 
year.

The Mies tax is collected 
by merchants and other talcs
tax permit holders along 
with the state talcs tax and 
rebated monthly to tlie cities 
in which it is collected by 
tlie Comptroller*' O ffice.

Graham Killed In 
Car Wreck Sunday

A former resident was k i l l 
ed and two former residents 
were c ritica lly  injured in a 
wreck Sunday alte moon near 
Guthrie.

George Cralum , 68, of 
Abilene was killed  in the 
collision of his car with a 
cattle truck. Graham was 
the former owner of the 
McLean Hardware.

Graham's wife Alice and 
a passenger in the «at, Ian* 
ella Wilkersonof Beaver,

Okla, were admitted to Hen* 
dricks Hospital in Abilene. 
Mrs, Graham ha» a broken 
leg and other injurres, At 
press tim e, Mrs. Wilkerson 
was listed In c ritica l condi
tion,

Mrs. Gratiam u the sister 
of McLean resident, Milton 
( arpenter, and Mrs. W llkcr- 
son is the aunt of McLean 
resident Soma Heasley.

Services for Graliam are 
pending.
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on tlie Hh r h  Nm I | |  H (M  M  M illi w nh ■ »ifi> ai> predo ii  ig a Ian. I completion date.

H ousing Project 
C om pleted 
This W eek

The new housing project 
w ill be offic ia lly  released to 
tlie Housing Autlmrily ol tin 
( ity of Mclean today i I huts- 
J .iy .l ' Ik project, which 
began in April, vi> complct 
earlier t i l l '  week, wIk-ii an li
lte d  L, A, Woasum gave a 
lln .il inspection to the unit-.

The $Th5,000 unit w ill add 
six two-bedroom apartments 
and two one-bedroom apart
ments to McLean. The 
apartments contain C, 36- squ
are feet of liv ing  space.

Use project was financed 
by the I armors Home Admin
istration, and w ill be admin
istered by tlie Homing Auth
ority of IIk c ity . Maymc 

flaw

Doug Clawson Dies Friday In Dallas

Hatliaway Is exec mivc 
edor of the project.

Wiliam Douglas "Doug" 
lawson, 53, o( McLean died 
riday at tlie Parkland Bum 
enter as a re-ult ol an explos

ion at tlie Warren Petroleum 
i'Unt east of Mel.can Sept. 7.

i lawson. Erme Gary : ry of 
Mrlean, and llm Mayberry of 
Pampa were attempting to re
pair a leaking pump on a pipe
line carrying raw gasoliiR- 
when the explosion occurred. 

Ity  remains in the Parkland 
'urn Center in Dallas; May
berry is hospitalized in Amar
illo .

'emees for ( lawson wete 
held Sunday at McLean Church 
’ fe ltr is i with lay father, m in
ister, and '. Loyd Rice, m in i
ster from i loud ( roft, N .M ., 
•filia ting .

( lawson was born at Brice, 
lie married Louise Gunkel in 
1 143at 'ayte, Okla. He liaJ 
worked as plant mechanic for 
th yean at Warren I’etrolcum 

Company and was a member 
of tlx < hurch ol i twist. 

Survivors include hie v ih .

Cub Scout Rally Planned For McLean
A ( ub Scout Rally is piati

li. d lor I in i.  sept. de ni 
the McLeau Elcmciitary Scino! 
c a ld in a  at 7:30 p .in . A ll 
third, (mirili, and f i l i l i  gradi 
boys wlio want lo  joiu ot re-

Deaths Rise 
Since Repeal

Hie number of cyclists 
killed in traffic accidents lias 
HK-reascd 2.3 percent tetween 
I'j 76 and I!i77, reports the 
t .S. Department of Trans
portation. According to nat
ional figures, 4, OR2 motor
cyclists were killed in l ‘.i77, 
770 more than in 1976.

In 1376, eight states repeal
ed hclmct-usc laws and in 
l'.<77, an additional 14 states

jm,i ( ub xcoutt should attend r'  Pt »led «  
the meeting with their patents “ fu itlng  motorcyclists to 

Boy» eleven year» anJ o ltk r wt’* r , mcf*? 
who wish to join Boy xcouts 1 «*“ •
are also urged to attend. MOTORGYc LISTS, Page 2

Louise ol tlie home; a son,
Gary of Painpa; a daughter, 
M n. Beverly McLemare of 
Barger; his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A.R, i lawson of McLean; 
a sister, Mrs, 'uanita I orsdick 
of Lubbcx k; and three grand
children.

Kiss A Baby’ Campaign Begins
Kelly Moore Takes 
Three First Places

Kelly Moore of tlie Mc
Lean 4-11 took several hon
ors in the Wheeler Open 
4-H Hone show at Wheel
er Saturday. Miss Moore, 
tlie daughter of Mr, and M r. 
WUlard Moore, won firsts 
tu halier, western pleasure, 
and showmanship, and look 
Reserve Champion marc 
honors.

game ' rtday night when ihr

Several other McLean 
youngster competed in tlie 
•how and plated in the top 
six in competition,

Billy Billingsley, soil of 
Mt. and M n. Bill Billings
ley, won second in barrels, 
third in reining, fourth in 
showmanship, fifth  m west
ern riding, and sixth in 
horsemanship,

Dca.ta hillings Icy, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Billingsley, participated in 
het first horse show and won 

4  eighth in hei halter class.
*  lee Ann Smltlt daughter 

of M t. and Mrs. < oy smith, 
won second In haltet, lire! 
in poles, fourth in horseman
ship, and sixth in western 
riding.

Lam c Gabel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. < lay Gabel, won 
third In fu lle r and fifth  in 
western pleasure riding.

Members o( the Beta sigma 
Ptii, volunteers for tlie 1378 
Kiss A Baby c ampaign, began 
calling on their neighbors 
Wed. to encourage them to 
kits their babies and ask their 
help in the fight for the m il l
ions of children across thr 
nation wlio tu ffer from lung- 
damaging diseases,

"The taste of salt on the skin 
is a s /niptom of (  ystic I ibcos- 
U, the moat serious lung-dam
aging disease, " said M n, If.
I , I ahlan, chairman of the 
drive.

The campaign's door-to-door 
drive is being conducted in Mc
Lean for tlsr Cystic I ibrosts 
I oundation at part of the annual 
effort to raise funds for pro
grams benefiting children with 
cystic fibrosis and other lung- 
damaging diseases,

“Out cause it  a very impor
tant one. larng diseases k il l

more children in this nation 
than any otlicr disease except 
cancer, " Mid M n. I abian,
*( ystic I ibrotit it  the number 
one genetic k ille r of children, 
and approximately 40 percent 
o l persons suffering from C A  
arc not yet diagnosed."

According to M n. Fabian, 
contributions to the Kits A 
Baby Campaign w ill help supp
ort a national network of over 
loo c ystic. I ibrotis Centers, 
research pro jeets around the 
world and various educational 
programs.

(  ystic I ihrosis Centers, most 
lex ited  at teaching hospitals 
affiliated with leading medical 
schools and universities, pro
vide diagnosis, treatment, and 
referral to children tuffering 
from cystic fibrosis, as tlima, 
chronic bronchitis, bronchiec
tasis, "childhood emphysema" 
and recurrent pneumonia.

Car Wrecks Up 11 Per Cent

The ball and the score were both up for grabs throughout thr 
Tigers met the Irish at Shamrock. See story, page 5.

T l i t  lexas Department of 
Public Safety released figures 
on cat wrecks in Texas for 
thr month of luly this week.

The suit recorded .13,699 
accident' With 282 deaths and 
9,805 in juries.

Total dcatha for tlie year 
stand at 2,166, and tncreaar 
of II pet cent over 1977.

Thr largest number of 
wrecks occurs-«] on city streets,

S«e CAR WRECKS, Page 2

Hospitals dealing with gas
trointestinal disorders related 
to c /t are located .. Dallas, 
Houston and San Antonio.

"1 hrcnigh research we hope to 
find a cure and control for cys- 
tu fibrosis, * said Mrs. I abian. 
"Anotlier goal oi the research 
program is developing better 
methods of treating children 
with a ll lung-damaging dis
eases."

Most of the funds that are 
raised In the Kits A Baby (.am
paign go to these very impor
tant national programs," tlie 
said, "But, almost 50 percent 

of the monies nay in this 
chapter area to support services 
for locei children w ill 
cystic fibrosis and other lung- 

damaging diseases."
Cystic F Ihrosis affects one out 

of every l,  500 infants barn 
each year. Although incurable, 
cystic fibrosis can be effective
ly treated.

Lodge Honors 
Past Masters
Eleven past masters at

tended social honoring past 
masters of the McLean 
Masoitc Lodge #889 at the 
Lodge Hall I hunday night.

Past matters attending 
were Fred Blac kwell, ol

see UIPC.r, Page 2
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was saddened by tlie death 
'u,' law on, nday.

He was a kind man who a l
ways seemed to have a good 
word lot everyone. Duug 
lived quietly, hut he died 
lieronally trying to help 
ii- ( O-W >r-n r . > i t> mild
like to express our sympathy 
to hiv fam ily.

One of the best ways 
that people can show tin.
< lawsnn family ttieir sym
pathy is bv donating blood 
to the ( of fee Memorial 
Blood ( enter. Wlute Doug 
w.1 111 tlx tM tp lU l, M V ■
17 pmtv of blood weft 
If the blood is replaced on 
J - to : • ■' u> i ration, 
tlie lanuly w ill not be c lu r-

those wishing to donate 
blood should go to the 
Coffee Memorial Blood 
( enter, >11 Amarillo Blvd. 
West, Amarillo, cs.i , 
phoin 11 -• H ,  ! lie i 
ter is open t  a .m . t.' 7 p .m . 
weekdays and in a . in . to 
iwhmi saturda ..  of Satur
day visits to the blood hank 
an appointment is prefer
able.

Donors mould be sure 
to give Doug's name and 
Parkland Hospital to be sure 
proper t ie  Jit is made,

: hose who need tram-

CAR WRECKS
Continued from  Page I

but i !h* largest number of 
wrecks with fatalities uccurcd 
on state highways.

Most wrecks ocrured at 5 
p .m ., with Saturday the B M  
dattferous da v, 
most wrecks with fatalities 
secured e i i.m .

More men dtivers were k i l l 
ed or injured in accidents than 
women with 32.8 men killed 
and 10,816 injured as competes 
to 7 womc killed, an j 1 h. 
injured. The most dangerous 
age lor drivers was . * 14, 
with the age group 20-24 the 
sis’ond most da lgerous.

Mott accidents occured In
."It, V

clear weather m vehicles 
with no delects reported.

i*s or id, AM aecidi ' 
ured in fvasseiiger s ars.

Mist violations contributing 
to accidents were caused by 
failure to yield nght-ol-way, 
hut more fatalities happened 
in wrecks caused by driving 
over the speed lim it.  Over 
2,400 wrecks were caused by 
driving under the influence of 
drugs or alcohol, with fat
alities and 11.80 injuries In 
these wrecks.

LODGE
( ontlnued from  Page I

Lelors, O .O . la te , H .V. 
Rice, W. t  , Kennedy,
I oric-st Hupp, W. W. Boyd, 
Ted Simmons, Walt Bailey, 
Sam Haynes, J, Boyd Smith,

jxxtation can ia l!  M .M , 
Burroughs at 779*2242 or 

- ••
Also the nissbtle blood 

bank w ill be in McLean 
October 1 ', and some may 
With to donate at that tim e. 
Again be sure to give lX>ug'< 
name to the attendants to 
insure ttiat proper credit is 
ii[ivco«

W hen tile blood bank 
can,

i f  an i.idiv idual to
receive credit lor the bl.<od 
ot it can go tuto a credit 
account tor the citv of Mc
Lean.

|  j  |
Another victim  ol the ex

plosion at tlie Warren Pet
roleum i o . is s till m ttie 
Burn Tenter at Parkland 
Hospital, oary 1 ry lias had 
one surgery fig skin graft
ing, and w ill undergo sev
eral more before the process 
is complete,

io  prevent infection. lg 
is nut allowed to have 
flowers, but l*m sure he 
would appreciate cards or 
letters from hit main f r i
ends in McLean.

Gary's address is: Gary 
ry, toon 54 >, Parkland 

Hospital, -01 Harry Hines 
.. ,

MOTORCYCLISTS
Continued I rom Page t

AUSTIN--State Comptroller 
Hob Bullock aiuiounced lie is 
sending a representative from 
Ills Am arillo 1 leId Office to 
Parnpa on Wednesday, Sept
ember 20, 1978 to assist local 
taxpayers and answer questions 
about State Taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officer ) .D , ( a  prom w ill meet 
with local taxpayers at the 
County fudge's Office m the 
Gray ('ounty t ourthousc from 

tOC . M. until t: ■ P.M .
" If Gray County Merchants, 

ot any oik else lot that matter 
have any questions about state 
Taxes or need lielp in prepar
ing tax torms, Mr, ( aproni 
w ill he there |B .Iv.ist T ic iii, " 
mil.» k said.

We V  trying to c ut tlx 
ted tape in this office and we 

1 believe tliese lace-to-face 
sessions w ith  taxpayer» lielp do 
j ist that, " Bullock added, 

liu lhvk  reminded those tax
payer. who are unable to meet 
with his representative on 
'September 20, 197' that they 
can s till get tlK 'ir questions 
answered quick ly  by ca lling 
■us TOU -  ■ TAX fNEOK—
MATI0N f t .
I 'u t  iiraber i 1-80 -

I he Am arillo 1 ic ld Office, 
heaJcJ by i laudi.i 'tr.iva to , 
serves the twenty-fix ccruii- 
I the 1 1 iha

Governor Briscoe 
Signs Proclamation

AUSTIN — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe lias signed a pro» lam* 
ation de'Uaring Sept, 23,
1978, as "Hunting and Pish
ing Day" In Texas.

Briscoe joined with ('res
ident Carter and sportinen's 
groups, conservation agencies 
and individual spevrtunen 
throughout the nation in ob
serving the annual Jay which 
recognizes the role of tlie 
hunter and lislierman in the 
conservation of tish and w ild- 
lifc .

President Carter, in a le t
ter to the National Hunting 
and Pishing Day organization, 
pointed out that license lees 
and special taxes have pro
vided some $5 b illion to 
support land acquisitions, re
search and habitat manage
ment for fish and w ild life .

" I t  is largely because of 
tlx  >e efforts ttu t tlie conser
vation movement in America 
is succeeding and hunting 
and foiling remain worthwhile 
and acceptable activities in 
our modern society, " Carter 
said in tin' letter. "Properly 
regulated by state and federal 
agencies, limiting and li»h- 

DAU MARE1 *■ •' •» mtegiai part ol
the sy»tem of modern w lld - 
lile  management t lu t lus

Maret Heads Salvation A rm y Unit 1 • e-»iuimAmcr-
hv McLean Salvation Ami. committee and w ill act as

( McLean Briefs )
Mr. and Mrs, lim  Allison 

hosted the American National 
Hank employees and theit 
spouses with a fish fry Sept, 13, 

Tlie guests enjoyed Allison's 
recent bounty from tlie Gulf: 
boiled shrimp and red sauce, 
and fried mackerel, served 
w itli hush-puppies, red beans, 
tossed salad and peach cobbler. 

Attending were Mr. and M n, 
Hill Irwin, Mr, and Mrs. Mike 
Montgomery, and Mr.' and Mrs. 
H ill Kuddcr, a ll of Amarillo;
M t. and Mrs. Carl Henley, M i, 
and Mrs. lim  Rice, Ann t urpen, 
Clarence Pierce, Mr. and Mrs, 

Ken Parker, a freshman studentwadc Kirk, David Haynes, 
at Texas Tech University in Lavernc Hack, and Mr. and 
Lubbock, has been named to the Mrs, Roger McCracken, ( Lay 

' ”  "  and Erin, a ll of McLean.
Irwin and Allison were sur

prised with a birthday party 
following tlie incal. Cake and 
punch were served.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST,

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Fn.- 2-5
WWWWWWMVWW<0 <WVW<WV

Mr. and Mrs. E.J, Wlndom, 
It. visited tfscir sous tn Dallas
and Grapevine last weekend.

Mt, and Mrs. Edgar Hailey 
visited Mr, and M n. Edgar 
Lee Halley In Memphis Sun
day.

Recent visitors in tlie 
home ol Mr. and Mrs,
( Juries Weaver were Iter 
sister, Mt. and Mrs. lames 
K. Parlct of ( ommerce.

staff of the I nlversity Daily, 
the college newspapet.

Parker was a member of the 
Tiger Rag staff in McLean High 
School lor two years.

THospitolJRe(

low wo
of 1977. Now only those 
under age eighteen are re
quire»' to wear tael lets,

Acs crd. i the Department 
of Public to ft i> ita ti n  . 
there was an increase of 84 
death» between the I *76 and

, | . i ,
percent.

What may be mots iign-
ver, that t is

. , r< u»> resulted alMMM ei •
tire ly tr»>ni the motor» yclists 
not wearing helmet». IVaths 
in this category rose Iroin 12

percent increase.

Briscoe Okays Two 
Gray County Grants

A I S TIN --c.ovcriKsr Dolpli 
Briscoe has .ip p rn c j two 
» rmu.ul i , t.  ̂ rand affect
ing Gray county.

They are:
—? I . irta

program for prosecution in the 
lis t and 223rd 'udlctal Dis
tricts. un ludi ■ » , Hemp
h ill,  Lipacomh, Roberts and 
Is 'ic r lc r ' M  tic», I >1

--$4 1,2 lo t
Regional Planning ( ommissuvn 

*  rim i la! ju»l p i ic.
The local grant* were among 

99 approved by cove mot Bris
coe statewide front Law En
forcement Assistance Admin
istration IJAA) funJs under 
the ('rim e < ,>ntrol Act of 

__________

TSTA President 
To Speak At 
D is tric t Workshop

m , m  .
Amarillo tcaclier and »tatc 
president elect of the lexas 
state leaciiers Association, 
w ill speak at a TSTA District 
XVI workshop for area teach- 

, Sept. I
at Amaniio lie ; School. 

Registration w ill begin at 
P.m. followed hy a general

< i . .
Junnc which Mrs. usscll w ill 
speak. Iter t lu t  w ill coitu 
worksliop sessions on such 
topics a- political action, 
legislation, instructional scr- 

. i  , (cachet rights, human 
.

bcr»lup campaign.
1 cachets arc expected from 

many ol tlie to local aaocia* 
tioru in District XVI, which 
includes tlie counties of Artti- 
stTvSiig, Briscoe, i anon, ('astro,

.
Gray, Hail, Hansford, Hartley,
i l i  uph ill, Hutchinson, Lip- 
icomb, ' loore, Ot hiltree, 
Oldtiam, Pamier, Potter, Ran-
da tl, Robcm, Shaman, 'w u -  
licr, and Wheeler.

Delegation Calls 
For Meat Quota

i ort Worth - *  A delegation 
oi directors ol the lexas and 
Southwestern ( attic Raisers 
Association called on Texas 

ongressmen in Washington 
1» < u  • , .It.

in  amendment to the Meat 
import Quota law t lu t

' It i lk  SUp-
I , of domestii twci.
Texas ( attic 1 ecJers Asso- 
c ia tkx i directors joined in 
thu effort.

i Iw group, headed by 
TSCRA vice presidents 
lehn ' .  • atf ¡ A n 
gelo and ! rates vecllgton 
of San Antonio, found ex
cellent response from ihcir 
congressmen in favoring the 
establishment ol a formula 
for importing more beef 
when domestic supplies arc 
low and less when tliosc sup» 
pile» are high. I he cattle*

i " , I " .IV-
makers to restrict the Pres- 

t *s pow ; t

'c rv is i l slit w ill be represent 
i ■ by Pale Maret, (salvation 
'rmy icld Representative,
it was revealed today by the 
ev. ames MerteH, Service 

l ’nit ilialrm an and minister 
oi tlie l lilted Methodist
i hutch.

M l rot's appointment to 
Region f  ive was aniuvunced 

"v . an I ddy, lexas 
director ol development fot 

rm y.
Region > ive is a Salvation 

Army designated 2 '-town

Innson between tlie Service 
l  nit, I lie Salvation Army 
Corps in the area and T exas 
Divisional Headquarters located 

.
A salvation Army Service 
ut is a committee of vo l- 

untccn wlk> perform the same 
»ivice of helping those in 

ii»cd iii their town as do uni
tor ued Salvation Army o ffi
cers in Corps towns.

McLean Service L'nlt com
mittee members who serve 
with Rev. M crrcll are: Boyd

ica.
ihc Texas Parks & W ilJ lile  

IVpartmcnt encourages hunt
er» and ftsliermen to partic i
pate in N lll D activities Sept,
2 i. I urthcr information about 
NIIFD activities m lexas may 
be obtained from the '  p i'ru 
men's ( luhs of lexas SCOT) 
'l l  VUughn Building, Austin, 
lx  78701.

■SbWWw-A

IN TUT HOSPITAL THIS WEEK 
l ayette Hurt»>n 
Ruby Butrough»
I ula Crisp 
Timet Day 
Alice Dickinson 
Mamie foster 
Elizabeth Kunkel 
Mary Perry 
Boyd Reeves 
Travis Winegcart 

DiSMtSSi D SIN( f  SEPT, 13 
Maude Nall 
oetty I ¡nicy 
Hcth Smitlierman

n> ttu t includes McLean a id v'**»k>t. sits. Mary IX|yer,

M e  L e o n  W e o f h e f

Û  S o n a n t*
c j r w s *

»overs a ll of the Panhandle 
and much of the 'outh Plains.

In his capacity as field 
representative, Maret w ill 

it  wit i m v . Monel 1 
and the McLean Service Unit

'U  . Easton, R. C. Parker,
>. a. Cousins, J, W. Meach- 
am, Lloyd Hunt, and W. C.

i
A native of Oklahoma, Mr 

“ arct w ill make his home in 
a riilo .

TEMI f-HATL’HFS

Cotton C rop Reduction Expected
Insect and weather prob

lems in the West and South
west have brought a 300,« 
bale reduction in a recent 
estimate of Use current r .J .
< orton crop. -  V

In the estimate, the toviv 
lean crop is estimated at 
10,5 m illion hales. Dlls 
compares with a 10, '  m illion 
bale estimate as of one 
month ago,

hi the ,'tiler Iarg.it , ,  i: 1*  
producing country the 
'ov ie t In  ion, cixditions 
also have hern e:pc(irn»cJ 
t lu t  point to the possibility 
of low ycilds. In that 
country, poot planting wea
ther prevailed over a large 
area, causing widespread

■' l l , ' .  'll ,Oft ■
latitude of t lx  Russian 
cotton areas means a late
crop can be hurt by an early 
(ro«i.

However weatlier co, - 
ditions arc promising in a 
number of other cotton - 
producing countries, remit-

IMPORT A41 NEWS f OP

BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
MOMENTUM Tablets art 

50* • stronger than Doan s
Betwr roe taw Doans Wh Ux 

"uscUa) tvarkach» rrtreirOre "is 
IAHARTUM taMrts air sf q r 
man lioanx I hat means MUM S' M 
qivcs »ou “erv mutt pam ’mr»- jr 
Vrsr to 'rhrvr tv«kaihr 

to '«ducr pam ymt»» vmaf’ -'afno 
so -»i-cirs loosen ex, can mow •«» 
*»*•♦» m rninul«' thurs no stnaqe 
haue« hr rnedaution you can Ou, rm 
out a unuiphon ire«' V M V  v  
tatwtv lakr um» as Otetlefl

DATI HIGH LOW

9/13 95 60
9/14 95 60
9/15 98 71
9/16 99 72
9/17 94 66
9/18 96 70
9/19 86 53

mg in an upward revision 
in to u t loretgn production 
aspects at this tim e.

Overall, world production 
estimates for 1978-79 total 
60.1 m illion bales.

P R K  IP IT AT ION

9/19 2.65
5  # *

75 CHEVY MALIBU -  74 FORD CUSTOM 
70 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

60 DODGE POWER WAGON 
73 DODGE 1 /2TON PICKUP 

72 FORD 1/2 TON P IC KU P-69 FORD VAN

PENNINGTON
Car Sales 

113 Commerce 
779-2535 ________McLean

t , 7 «

Some people tseheved tha t 
they cou ld  cure wtsoopmg 
c o u g h  o r  rh e u m a tis m  by 
c ra a e lin f  u n d e r  an a rc h  
f o r m e d  b y  t b r a m b le

Dr.M.V. Ctbb
amonta oi

Work« «ut

Compensation 

X«to In ju ry Claims 

Pko 254-2133 
310 S. M a i*  

Sham rock. Teias

X

\

"  W H Y  T A K E  A  C H A N C E  T

OPEN A SAFE

CANCER 
INSURANCE

NO A O I LIMIT

JANE SIMPSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Where do you keep your insurance policies, 

your stocks or contracts’  Inside a safe de 

posit box is the best place for your valu

ables Costs pennies per week!

Protect your valuables now.
Why take chances?
A safe deposit box 
will protect all of 
your important pa 
pers.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
tn McULAN

First Anniversary Celebration

ROGUE
THEATRE

Wheeler, Texas 79096 
(806) 826 3078

SEE H I R T  R E Y N O L D S »  
T h r  g r r a t r m t  ^

s tu n tm a n  
la FREE

AT WHEELER
The greatest

M t u n t m a n

alive!
BURT REYNOLDS 

JAN MICHAEL VINCENT 
SALLY FIELD BRIAN KEITH 

ROBERT KLEIN

Coupon

[R0GÜÊ theatre
^  Whmmtor r«*«l TfORA ___

GOOD FOR 1 FREE
with i 

Adi
(Tuo for One)

COL PON GOOD THROUGH

MN

SUNDAY SEPT. 24

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
II
I I
I I

Coupon *

GOOD FOR 1 FREE
Adi

with
Adi

(Two for One)
COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY SEPT. 24

MN

The greatest stuntman alive!
BURT REYNOLDS
I WIKI . I

O  P C

Showtime Thursday, Sept. 21 — 7:30 p.m.
:riday and Saturday, Sept. 2 2 - 23 THREE Big Shows- 6 ,  8 , 10 p.m. 

S«pf. 24, FIVE Big Shows—2 p.m.,4 p.m.,6 p.m.,8 p.m., 10 p.m
Friday a 

[Sondoy,
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Brenda Heasley, Spencer Correll Marry 

At First Baptist Church In McLean
Bridesmaids were 

lalliaway and like bride 's 
onda Heasley, Kari 
was flower g i ll.

M lk rose.
A reception was field in the 

f ellowship lu l l  of tlie church. 
The bride's bouquet was the 
centerpiece for the table 
which was covered with creuie 
lace over blue and held four 

andles in sliver

T in t baptist Church at Me*
Lean was the scene of the ' 
wedding of Brenda Ifeaaley, ls 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
B ill Heasley of McLean, and 
Spencer Correll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Archie Correll of 
Pcrrvton,

The couple exchanged their ! 
wedding vows in a double* 
ting ceremony on Aug. 12 at 11 
3 p .in , with the pastor tin 
Kcv. Buell Wells, offic ia ting . M 

The altar was enhanced with *  
candelabra, greenery and flow* 
ers. A memory candle In the w 
setting was used In the cere* >• 
mony. w

Susan Cochran, sister of tlie * 
groom, tang "Always and lo r*  
eve r," "Color My W orld ," and I' 
''We've Only lust Begun," I'D 
church pianist played tlie ac* B 
companlments and tlie wedd- c

light blue 
holders,

llse three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped by blue 
wedding bells and the tiers 
were separated with columns 
and decorated in blue,

Raclicl Glenn presided at 
the reception table, Robbie 
I urpen registered guests and 
also assisted at the reception.

Ihc bride is attending 
Am arillo  College, She grad
uated (rom McLean High Sell* 
ik)1 and wa> selected to Wlio's 
Who in ' merlean High Schools, 

The groom, a graduate of 
Pcrryton High s< tiool, is cur
rently a junior student in 
West Texas state thuversity.

I Ik groom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Archie Correll, were 
hosts tor tlie rehearsal dinner 
at the Pampas Club in Pampa 
on tlie evening be-lore the 
wedding.

CINDY DAVIS

Davis—Brou» Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis planned, 

f Canadian announce the Miss Davis is a graduate of
ngagement of their daughter Wheeler High School and 
indy to Ronny Brown, son of attended Texas Women's 
Its. lean Roper of Wheeler University, 
nd Mortis Brown ol K elle r- Brown is a graduate of Me
li le ,  l ean High School and and

West Texas State
In the Kitchen By Linda Haynes

a ttc ndc- 
I'nivcrsity, earthenware pipkin it w ill 

do, with care. See that the 
linen in which you wrap him 
is nicely washed and mended, 
with tlie required number of 
buttons and strings sewed on. 
I ic him in tlie kettk by a 
strong silk cord called com
fort, as tbc one called duty 
is apt to be weak. They 
are api to fly  out of the 
kettle and be burited and

,
like crabs and lobsters, you 
have to cook them while 
a live.

I want to share with you 
tlus week an excerpt from 
t i l t  o ld  Methodist cookbook.
I here is no author given, 
and I assume it was copied 
from another source. How
ever, tin advice of the 
lyjo'» probably w ill still 
work today,
HOW TOCOOKA HUSBAND

A good many husbands 
are utterly spoiled by mis
management. Some women 
go about it as if  their hus
bands were bladders, and 
blow them up. Others keep 
them constantly in hot water; 
others let them freeze by 
their carelessness and in d iff
erence, Some keep them in 
a stew by irritating ways and 
words. Others roast them. 
Some keep them in a pickle 
all tlie it lives.

It cannot be supposed that 
any husband w ill be tender 
and good managed In this 
way, but they are delicious 
when properly treated. In 
selecting your lunband you 
should not be gfnded by tSe 
silvery appearance, as in  
buying mackerel, not by the 
golden tint, as if  you wanted 
salmon. Be sure and select 
him yourself, as tast< differ. 
Do not go to the market for 
him, as the best are always 
Brought t< yam t o ,  it u 
far better to have none un
less you w ill patiently learn 
Ik'W to i ,k*k him.

A preserving kettle of the 
finest porcelain is best, but 
if  you have nothing but an

Volunteers Kept 
Busy With Fires
On Sunday and Monday, Me 

Lean Volunteer Fire Depart
ment members responded to 
several grauftre calls. One 
gravsfire on the Huselby sec
tion 15 miles north of Mc
Lean broke out Sunday, and 
again Monday,

Another grass fire occured 
Sunday night five miles west 
of McLean.

Mrs. Rote Hall and Mary 
Davis were in McLean Thur 
sday for an all-day meeting 
of tlie study club.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Crisp 

spent the weekend in Lock- 
ney with their children, the 
David Frizzell.

Betty Finley was in Me 
Lean Hospital this week. Make a clear, steady fue 

out of love, neatness, and 
cheerfulness, set him as I  
near tins as seems to agree '  
with him , li he spotters and 
fizzes do not be anxious; 
some husbands do this t i l l  J M  
they are quite done. Add g 
a little  sugar iu tin i vm of 
wliat confectioners ca ll k in *

. Bui w neg .ii m ;tcgRm M ^H  
•‘ ■>•*■10:. ■!. A . m l e j H  
i , | ,  . hut < « §

'"cuts ml 1, ,f i g / w H
i Be. eiiiing ti nJir. ^tir

g t'ic y ; watch tin while, 1  ® 
lest he lie too flat and < lose 1 1  
t "  tlie K ettle , and n become*

>u
i .c le ,^ H

t'K i »11 Kin i, and ie' w ill 
*<ie, ai long ..
u ill -s v : hi . > . .n il MSm
J'u! V' >i. ,et | ......... .. f m

Saturday
Night

Spedai
FIRST PLACE TEAM—Picturrd above are the four women who won Tirsi place in the Memphis 
Country Club Ladies Best Bal lournamtnt held Tuesday from left to right are Honersa Helm. 
Martha Campbell. Dorns Wmdom of McLtan and Margaret Howe of Shamrock The team shot a 74. 
two strokes over ladies par >n the Memphis course Each received a first place individual trophy

Rogers Attends 
N u trition  MeetingWHERE ARE8 oz. Lobster Tail and Veal Cordon Bleu

Regular $10.50 Value SPECIAL $ 5 S 0

DIXIE RESTAURANT
THEY NOW?

A brief look it me former McLean 
residents a uro they ari now.

■'ll . c Rogers o f ( . i t t le -  
m anh eed se rv ice  in 
M cLean attended a i day 
n u tr itio n  sem inar In  iitbhorW , 

exas, tpoMON J by Lo a m ix ,
I It, et is ,.ilei 

< i tativ. of ( attlemanh 
Feed Service which retails 
liquid cattle supplements 
supplied By Loomix,

I Ik seminar stressed nut -
,

•e rvn i, and business manage 
incut, Rogers was awarded 
a certificate of achievement 
upon 'uccessful completion 
of tin H iiinar.

Wayne Woods, class ol 
1955, and In- win ca 
live in Kent- Wa, Wood 
is senior systems compii’

analyst for Boeing ( omp* 
uter her, iu  in .. tt. .

He graduated from I exas 
AAM in Li.', i.

Davis Voted Best 
Fifth Grade Citizen

By Melanie Billlngsli y 
Hie fifth  graJc cla>- clei ted 

Gary Davis as best i iti/e n  of 
the week.

This week each -tuJent Br,-ugM 
artifacts to  sehoo . s
is studying about old things.

Etch student told where the 
object came Iroin and how old

Lovett Memorial
□brory Notés

by Usa Patman

joins tlie I tnestkind F ish Mar
ket,

Hawkeye Pierce, Duke 
I orrest. Trapper Iohn McIn
tyre, and Sprarchucker 'ones 
are s till up to their old tricks, 
confusing the enemy enough 
to get a good job done.

Fhe earlier adventures of 
this quartet are chronicled In 
Richard Hooker*' previous book, 
"MASH Goes to Maine",

This is a hilariously funny 
book fu ll of offbeat humor, 
and it should be read by ev
ery MASH convert.

M A S t) Mania ‘ ls ava il* 
able at Lovett Memorial Lib
rary.

M A x'H MANIA by Richard 
Hooker

If you enjoyed the movie 
M'A*s*H. or have found 
yourself laughing through the 
i itrrent television series of 
the same name, then you 
w ill enjoy tins book,

"M*A*S*H Mania" lakes the 
main characters from the orig
inal M .A .s . l l .  4«77 iu Korea 
into the prevent where they 
are alive and s till lhgbtly 
crazy in Mabie,

In "MASH Mania" we find 
the men ol ^tie Swamp well 
into middle age and nperat* 
mg the spruce Harbor Hosp
ita l. which incidentally ad-

CITY OF McLEAN
GENERAL FUND 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

In » r itu a l o f cou rtsh ip , 
the male card ina l feeds 
its  mate choice berries

FUNCTION AND ACTIVITY CLASSIFICATION

ACCOUNT
NO.

ESTIMATED 1977-78DFPAHTMENT OR DIVISON PROPOSED 1978-73

$ 2,535.00 
16.798.68 
6,360.00 

21,376.16 
16,418.86 
15/73.00 
3,626.00

CITY COMMISSION 
CITY HALL 
FERE DEPARTMENT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
STREET DEPARTMENT 
PEFUSF DEPARTMENT 
PARK 8 CEMFTERY 
WATER DEPARTMENT 
SEWER DEPARTMENT 
GAS DEPARTMENT 
LIBRARY
GROUP INSURANCE 
UNFORESEEN CONTINGFNCIFS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DONATIONS
CITY PART OF SOCIAL SECURITY TAX 
SALES TAX 
RI TIREMFNT FUND

$ 2,585.00
17.548.00
6.460.00 
8.613.87
31.426.54 
21,183.12
4.010.00 
27,051.80 
5,427.97 
159,337.40 
7,787.60
1.080.00 
4,454.90
2.500.00
500.00
4.918.54
1.500.00
7,000,00

AN ORDINANl I I ’POfirofflNC.rreSFRDMRl'N- 
NING A l MU I >N PL UI K OR I’R IVATF PR a  
I’ fRTY; *"1 I INING T ! R M \  PR W IT  INC FOR 
IMP X'NTIVf Ol r . ic ; ;  PR (TV IT INC. FOR PF- 
LFAsF 1 r«Cs IStlUXM fD  ITON PAYMFNT 
OF I IV s; I RON'DING ‘ OR THi A LI OR PE- 
STIPU TI ON - . POCs NO! HI PM Ml 0; PRO.
V IT INC ? IRRFP- M' T K W 'i r ( r .S S O L P ;l'R O .
V IT INC- I OR P K  ORPS; PR < A T  INC I OR UN- 
C O K T II IIONAUTYt R1 IT AI INC- Cl hta is  
ORPINANC I S; PKT.ARINf AN 1 MR RCFN( Y 
AND PHOVITINC IT  R1 K ATIOn ANPI’F NAI TY.

Bl IT ORDAIN» P PY THI ( ITY f  OL'NTIL OF 
Till- CITY 4 \K I i 'N . Tl AAs:

Section I. For the puTpoee <1 this ordinance 
tho folEmlng v>rdi ahaII have thefolltwing mean- 
lM:

**Pog”  ahaII mean both the male and female 
"A t large" shall mean any dog <11 the propen 

c# the owner and not under the control of a com
petent person either by a leash, at heel be aide a 
per »on and obedient to that pernon's comma id*, 
or within a vehicle being driven or par <.*J rn 
the streets,

*'(Wner" »hall mean any person, f'rm or cor
poration owning or keen ns or harboring or hav
ing control <4 or curfody * dog.

section 7. I  «hall be unlawful for any <mme

20,886.42
3,746.72
136.478.68
7.374.68
3,106.20
3,600.75
5.100.00
250.00 
4,200.58 
7,000.00

We specialize in old 
fashioned vittles for 

people with hearty 
appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

GENERAL FUND 

SUMMARY OF
REVENUF AND RESOURCES

ANTICIPATED 1978-79

I  5,050.00
40.000. 00
15.000. 00
20.000. 00
190.000. 00 
11,409.25
25.000. 00 
500.00  
15,023.49

STREET AND ALLEY RENTAL 
WATER COLLECTIONS 
SEWER SOLLECTIONS 
REFUSE COLLECTIONS 
CAS COLLECTIONS 
MISC ELLANEOUS COLLECTIONS 

SALES TAX COLLECTIONS 
WATER AND GAS TAPS 
AD-VALOREM COLLECTIONS

DIXIE RESTAURANT!
O H M  *  DATS A W IIK

6 a m . 10 p.m.
CIOSKD SUNDAYS

Ask fo r you r 10% Courtesy Card. 
Owned and Operated by the  

Middleton Family.

vlction thereef »hall be fined any »urn not to ex
ceed Two Hundr d (3200.00) rollara, »ndeac'und 
♦very day <f «ah  violation «hall be deemed a 
atparat* and complete tffenae.

HAVE A
BETTER SUMMER 

WITH DRISTAN

Today's Oristan relieves 
more hay lever miseries 

thanContac. Allerest 
or A R M

CompifFd to ft)R ofhFfs onfy OnsUn
IjtHFtS IfhFVf ill ItiPSf
• Sowing • Itchy oosr And eyes
• Walef> pyps • AiiRtgy hFAdach«
• Ruooy fH)SR • S<nu5 pA*o
• NdSdi • Mtnof thtoji

congestion itntjfton

t  \

1 '  ‘ * » - ^ 3
K v  i t o

I s H



■ IM I J M U M  m m m  McLean, Tex»» -

Me DONALD S 
GARAGI

CORINNE’S 

STYLE SHOP

rI  McLEAN CATTLE
0 COMPANY, INC.1  - -
i  JOE’S SHAMROCK

I ~

5 ODELL’S CHEVRON 

5 DOCTOR HEREFORD
k THE HESSESs

THE
POT POURRI 

SHOP
CAREY DON CHERYL. 

STACIE ANO DONNIE

CITY OF McLEAN

BENTLEYS
FERTILIZER

HAMBRIGHT’S 
BUILDING SUPPLY

PARSON S DRUG

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

IN McLEAN

$ BOYD MEADOR
REAL ESTATE

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

* 
i
I  COWBOY DRIVE IN

Î  GIPSON’S SERVICE 

I  AND SUPPLIES

\
j  TERRY S APPLIANCESI m m

LAMB’S

FLOWER SHOP

MEET THE TIGERS
» * 4 * 1 ,

w----- \isn
r Frr

J r  T

i  '.U t

Steve Ellison, no. 5, senior fu llback. 
185 lbs.
Tommy Eck, no. 15. senior quarterback. 
160 lbs.

V - '  V * v  < * ? , .* r» i . .  'Tew*« 7 A r » * * : .  .

David Tolleson. no. 20, sen ior halfback, 
155 lbs.
Chuck Pierce, no. 88. sen ior end,
175 lbs.

THE MCLEAN FIGHTING TIGERS
VS. SILVERTON 

FRIDAY MIGHT SEPT. 22
8 O'CLOCK 

AT SILYERTOH
1978 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 8 .............. CHILLICOTHE ............................... McLean 34 Chillicothe 6

SEPT. 15.............SH AM RO CK............................ McLean 20 Shamrock 25

SEPT. 2 2 ............SILVERTON................................. THERE................... 8 P.M.

SEPT. 29............ CLAUDE......................................... HERE...............   8 P.M.

OCT. 6 ..............  OPEN

OCT. 13..............G R O O M ........................................  HERE................... 8 P.M.

OCT. 2 0 ............ B O O K ER ........................................THERE.......... 7:30 P.M.

OCT. 27.............TEXLINE (Homtcoming)..........HERE.......................2 P.M.

N O V. 3............. M IAM I.........................................  THERE.........  7 :30 P.M.

N O V. 10............W HEELER.............................. ...... HERE........... 7 :30 P.M.

N O V . 17............ FOLLETT........................................THERE.......... 7 :30 P.M.

" 1WINDOM’S 
AUTO SUPPLY t

~ ~ ~  |  
DIXIE RESTARANT >

—  I
MORGAN’S « 

LAUNDRY 5

—  I
THE DONUT SHOP X
CHUCK AND ESTELLE YARNOLD 8

—  !  McLEAN HARDWARE j

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL |  
BOOT SHOP I

COLLEEN AND JOHNNIE F MERTEL ^

MENS WEAR ^

CROSS WINDS  ̂
CERAMICS ^

JANE SIMPSON t  

AGENCY $

v S

STEWART’S TEXACO !

=  1 
TRIANGLE RANCH ^

BARKER’S REDI-MIX |

CASH OIL CO. 1
DISTRIBUTOR OF & 

SHAMROCK GASOLINE 3

I
CURRY’S $ 

PROCESSING ^

CONSUMER S 
SUPPLY CO. 1

ARTHUR DWYER \

~  I
J.R. GLASS > 

OIL CO. &

TEXACO SUPPLY t
CUSTER AND RUTH LOWARY J

~ ~ ~  \  
WIL-MART jI
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HOMEMAKER NEWS
By EUlNE HOUSTON 

County Exteiuton Agent

Moat Mrto« ot the common 1978 Quail H un ting
allergic dlaeatci t i asthma. *
About nine m illion  Americana L0 W 0 T  T h 0 n  L d S t Y 6 3 T  
suffer from I t.  It usually 
appears as a shortness o f *

SELECT APPLIANCES TO
Am  n m iB U E  s u e  r im s

Select Itousehold appli
ance* to aid the person with 
arthritis. A person with 
arthritis may experience sev
ere pain In trying to do 
everyday chores which others 
take for granted.

Some items that can aid 
the person with arthritis 
around the home include:

( 1) I wo-handlcd cook
wares two handles make 
cookware much easier and 
safer for handling.

(2) Electric toothbrush: 
some of the small manipula
tive movements needed for 
brushing the teeth with a 
regular toothbrush are very

DENTURE WEARERS
A maior 

advancement

CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application holds
comfortably UP is  4 day}

d ifficu lt for a person with 
arthritis.

13) Electric knife: an 
electric knife can make the 
hardest cutting Job in the 
kitchen relatively easy,

*4) Electric scissors:
These are especially Imp
ortant for a person who sews 
or does any kind of craft 
requiring a lot of cutting.

(5) Electric can opener: 
the d ifficu lty  in turning tlic 
key of a manual can openet 
is magnified for arthritis 
sufferers.

Look for a unit with power 
piercing cutting blade so 
thai the user doesn't (save 
to make the in itia l cut.

iC) Portable steamer unit: 
a portable steamer unit whicl 
can lac Ip to steam out wrink
les in both sheer and heavy 
(abrii > can, in many cases, 
eliminate the need for iron*

ALLERGIES
Mlergies affect one in 

five Americans. The most 
common allergies are asthma 
and hay fever, and both ap
pear seasonably ot year round.

McLean

ATLAS
P lu m b in g  A  
H t o t in g  C o. 
B o x  4 6 4  
M c lo a n ,  T o x a s

J IM  KILLHAM
OFF 77V-2122

Licensed 
Plumbing

W ork Guaranteed

breath with coughing and 
w iiee zing.

Asthma may occur in acute 
attacks which last from m in
utes to days, or it  may be a l
most constant. Though ast
hma can begin at any age, 
most of its victims arc a ff
licted in childhood. In the 
very young, symptoms of 
asthma may be rapid breath
ing and coughing spells or 
recurring cough with ot w ith
out fever.

Asthma may be caused by 
pollen, house dust, grasses, 
weeds, animals or foods. 
Infections of the sinuses ot 
of tlie bronchial tuber can 
also be made worse at times 
by emotional reaction to stress. 
Some allergic factors that 
bring on asthma in one v ic 
tim  may bring on hay fever 
in another. Symptoms are 
sneezing, itching, weeping 
eyes, runny nose, burning pal
ate and tluoat. Hay fever, 
which affects an estimated 
lb m illion  Americans, inay 
occur in spring, summer or 
fa il and may last until (tost.

Early diagnosis of allergies 
is important. Treatment for 
allergic diseases includes 
immunizing injections for 
allergens that cannot be re
moved—such as dust, pollens 
and mold spotes. Shots must 
be given at intervals over :< 
long period, (.'liter remedio 
■nay irclude remov ing feather 
pillows or dust-catching furn- 
• w ,  ta M U m  p e w -ca n , 

gs, birds--mu>t be removed, 
certain foods cause aller-

tiscy . loo, must hr rc -
noved Iroin Use diet. Many 
nedicines are available to 
rlieve symptoms of allergy.

Last year was a banner 
year for the quail hunter in 
lexaa, but there's Just no 
way 197» can be expected to 
be as good, Gore believes, 
"There was a tremendous 
quail hatch last yeat In the 
southern half of the state, * 
Gote said, "and a pretty 
fair hatch in the northern 
half. This year, the hatch 
wat only poor to fair through
out the state."

Gore pointed out that 
quail production has to be 
viewed as "an annual occur
rence, " since there is seldom 
much carry-over of adult 
birds through the winter mou
th*. "To have a good quail 
season, you have to have a 
good hatch that year, “ Gore 
said. And thia year i t  was 
too dry during else critica l 
late spring and early summer 
nesting period, he said.

Maws from yooi
County Agricultural Agent

By IOC VAN ZAND! 
Texas A AM University Fíleosme Service J
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WATCH THE MeLEAN NEWS FOR

THE DATE TO MAKE APPLICATIONS $
«

FOR EMPLOYMENT OR RESIDENCY

AT THE THOMAS NURSING HOME

THOMAS NURSING H O M I IS U N A S U  TO T A X I APfUCATIONS  

T O I IM P LO Y M IN T  OR RISIOINCY AT THIS TIMS

Sept. 21
Elfis Lee Foudren
Candec Webb
Tina Michelle Kennedy

Mrs, Pat Word 
loci McCarty 
B ill Henderson 
Carolyn Coleman 

cpt, 23
Tammy Bailey 
Stewart Ryan 
Mrs. Lila lllb le r 
Sharon Haynes

■'ept, 24
Mrs. Chaim us Moore 
Tony loe Henley 
De lota W illis 

Sept. 25 
Lucille Cullison 
Kenneth Gossett 
lune Suggs

Sept. 26
Harlan Wayne Barton 
Terry Mac Smith

Sept. 27
Dorothy Mae Werter
Francis L. Petty

rousht
very serious to local farm 
and ranch operators. Wheat
farmers are In a pickle - 
many have not received 
enough rain since harvesi to

eel volunteer sprouted.
I heat towing would be un

derway i f  normal conditioia 
with adequate moisture were 
(he cate. Fall wheat past
ure u going to be lim ited 
even for irrigated fields.
Most irrigated farmers have 
made so much money from 
wheat that*! a Joke) dial 
(hey are reluctant to put a 
pte'water expense Into the 
crop to get their volunteer 
«P.

Now for the cattleman, 
he has been expecting some 
late August, early September 
rami which would allow him 
to grow some more grass to 
carry his cattle through the 
winter on. It ia getting late 
to glow much, if  any, grass 
b< fore frost, therefore, some 
tanchtn are already expect
ing to feed a lot of hay this 
winter. For the mast part, 
raixhers had about a six 
week grass growing period in 
the spring and that just isn't 
long enough lo grow a year's 
aupply of grass.

All in all this hot, dry sum
mer and fall of 1978 is coat
ing urea farmers and ranchers 
and the tituation gets worse 
e*' h day we go without any 
meitture,

STOCKER CATTLE SEMINAR 
< tttlemen and prospective 

cattle operators are invited 
to s Seminal on Stocker
Cattle Production, Tuesday, 
September 26, tn Pampa at 
the outhouse Annex at 7:30 

. .
E»en though pasture propects 

look dim for fa ll grazing of 
•tockcr cattle, there may 
atr.l be a lot of profit poten
tia l in properly managed Stock
er < rations.

JYrre Extension special

ists w ill present the program 
on health practices, parasite 
control, feed snd manage
ment tips. Also a report on 
stocker cattle shipping re
search being conducted on a 
cooperative basts with soutli- 
eartern states w ill be given.

Speakers Include: Dr.
Gene Cope, Veterinarian; Dr. 
John M cMeil, Beef Cattle 
Spee rsli»i; and Dr. Carl Pat
rick, Entomologist. Theu 
discussions w ill be informal 
and producers w ill have ample 
opportunity to get questions 
answered,

JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL 
■The hot, dry days o i late 

summer and early fa ll arc an 
ideal time to control rtuzome 
lohnson grais in fallow fields. 

Repeated tillage is an e ff
ective wav to clean up fields 
heavily infested with rhizome 
Johnson gtavs. Ctilselrng fo l
lowed by disking pulli the rh i
zomes to the surface and chops 
them into short segments which 
dry quickly in the sun. If the 
to il Is moist enough to plow, 
rhizome lohnson grass can 
almost be eliminated with 
repeated Ullage during dry, 
hot weather.

E/ery u n it Johnson grau 
shoots reach a height of 6 to 
8 inches, plow the field 
again. During a period ot 
extended rainfall, the degree 
of control w ill be lessened 
because rhizome segments 
tend to root down in the m oi
st soli and generate new 
shoots. Therefore, Uliiagc 
is most effective In dry per
iods.

Even though ullage is 
effective for controlling 
'ohnson grau arising from 
underground rhizomes, it 
has little  effect on seeds. 
Effective herbicides are 
available for controlling 
seedling Johnson grast in 
co«on. soybeans and corn in 
the early spring. It Is best 
to route heavily infested

fields to these crops so 
Johnson grau competition 
can be brought under control 
with a combination of herb
icides and tillage,

FREE BRUCELLOSIS VACCI-
NATKN---------------------

Dry Season Cause 
(X Area Shortage

HAY SITUATION BECOMING 
CRITICAL — With most ol 
the state s till dry, time is 
running short tor tiay making. 
Hay supplies w ill be extremely 
short this ta ll, with production 
down as much as SO percent 
in some areas, notes a forage 
special is! with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.
Hay is available in other states 
but the cost is high. Grain 
supplies are good and the cost 
should be reasonable. Winter 
pastures can also help uke the 
pressure off hay feeding. Pro
ducers w ill also want to cull 
their lierds closely before win
ter sets in.

Mott cattlemen are not 
taking advantage of tile 
free brucellosis vaccination 
program for their herds.

The program is designed 
to protect beef and dairy 
herds from brucellosis, a 
disease that often causes 
reproductive failure in cows.

A ll female beef and dairy 
calves sttould be vaccinated 
as soon as possible after they 
are two months old. After 
vaccination by a local vet
erinarian, the calves are 
tagged and tattooed and the 
owner u Issued a certificate.

The Strain 19 vaccine used
in the program provide« com- of drugs that are bought 
píete protection against most illega lly , points out ( aria 
levels of exposure to 65 to Shearer, a liealtli education 
75 percent of the vaccinates, specialist, 
while the remainder receive It is very pouible, how- 
vanous degrees of protec tion, ever, to become dependent

Drug Abuse 
Problems Common

COLLEGE STATION — 
Possible drug abuse problems 
can arise from "presc ribed" 
drugs as well as "illega l"

.
Many people think of 

drug abuse” only in terms

Vaccination should be a 
continuous thing since herd 
immunity increases along 
with the number of calf 
crops vaccinated.

The vaccination program 
can help make beet heifers 
more valuable since tin- 
demand is high for vaccina
ted animals. Several stales 
require that a ll replacements 
brought across state lines be 
o ffic ia l vaccinates.

on drugs and to have a drug 
problem through the use of 
doctor-prescribed drugs, sIk- 
*  ■ .

These drugs might include 
tranquilizer», stimulants, 
sleeping pills and pain re
lievers.

An even larger problem can 
arise as a result of combin
ing these drugs with alcohol, 
the specialist warns.

Ms. shearer Is with the
in buying herd replacement! Texas Agricultural Extension

it's also wise to buy only 
vaccinated stock. A ll re
placement stock should be 
tested for brucellosis, iso
lated for at least a month, 
and then retested.

Through active participa
tion in the free brucellosis 
vaccination program, chances 
are good that this costly 
livestock disease can be erad
icated.

Specialist Says Alcohol Can Affect Unborn Babies

/à
m

/

\

V

• /

ION — 
wtlo Jsink 

n their
baby-*w itli malform

ation or mental deficiency, 
a liealth education specialist 
warns.

Three ounces of alcol»4 
or more per day is a def
in ite risk, says (’ aria Shear
er.

Ms. Shearer is with the 
Texas Agricultural Exteiaiou 
Service, Ttie Texas A&M 
University system,

"Drinking only one to Direr 
ounces of alcohol per day 
alto can be risky, and preg
nant women should approach

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 

without an Rx!
Stop itching last ot external 

vaginal rectal, and other skm 
Conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching can be treated 
w ith a special drug You can 
now get this arm-itch drugi 
ingredient with no prescription | 
in BiCOZENE’ Use only as 
directed The medically pro»er- 
creme for

*v> these amounts with 
•a<D' the adds, quoting
» 'B iM tiJh  from (tie Katfoial
.hstitdk: on Alcohol Abuse and 
A icohohsni.

Researchers say that of the 
i-’fc l newborns in the Unite J 
talcs, thousands arc m ai

n lined and mentally defect
ive because their mothers 
't« k  too much alcohol dicing 

pragnancy, Ms. Shearer adds.
Due to evidence that a l

cohol consumption by preg
nant women oqn cause—in 
>ome cases--birth defects in 
- hildren, the Food and Drug

Administration^!» now con
sider ma new regulation that 
40ulU w.kw c on nhXd J»? this,
dinger. • "  » T »  n  

Labels of caution would 
appear on certain oral drugs 
and foods that contain alco
hol, according to else pro
posed regulations.

Alcoholic beverages might 
also carry such labels, Ms. 
Shearer says.

Just "how much" alcohol

is “ how dangerous"—and 
"when" during ptcgancy— 
are s till areas of uncertainty, 
but researchers are s till look-

ins la

A ¿
lot the answers, the spec- 

«ays.
0 W r« q | m id i v c  know

■the arevciv, extreme eaiim»n
with alcohol consumption is 
best, " she urges.

Explaining W *  alcohol 
damages an unborn baby, Ms 
Shearer says that when a 
pregnant woman drinks, the 
alcohol goes through tier 
bloodstream and that of the 
unborn—m the same concen
tration.

"In other worsts, if  the 
mother is drunk, so Is the 
baby," the stresses.

Epilepsy Battle Still Fought In Panhandle

itching 1114 0 7 .K N K

Seven thousand people in 
the Texas panhandle are 
fighting the same battle that 
once was fought by Alexan
der tile Great, Julius Caesar 
and Napoleon.

The battle Is with epilepsy, 
a tirurologii al disorder that 
:vaa been known for centuries 
(it is s till often imsunder- 

-tood. Epilepsy is a major 
panhandle health problem, 
atfacting more people in ihe 
'egton than multiple sclerosis, 
intacuUr dystrophy, cerebral 
palsy and tuberculosis com*

bined.

Service, The Texas AAM 
University system.

However, before drug abuse 
problems can be solved, the 
user must first realize that 
there is a problem.

To help in determining this, 
a person may ask himself or 
herself the following uues* 
lions.

( 1) Am I defensive i f  a 
friend ot relative mentions 
my drug or alcohol use?

(2) Am I sometimes em
barrassed or frightened by 
my behavior while under tile 
influence of drugs or alcohol? 

f  t 0) Have 1 ever gone to 
>«c a new doctor hecaiac my 
regular physician would not 
prescribí tlie drug I wanted?

14) When I am under pres
sure or feeling anxious, do I 
automatically Uke a tran
quilizer or (¿ink or both?

í 5) Do I take drugs and 
drink alcohol at the same 
time?

16) Do I take drugs more 
often or for purpose: other 
tlian those presrribed by my
doctor?

17) Do 1 regularly drink 
alcohol or uke (bugs to help 
me sleep?

* 8) Do I have to uke a p ill 
to wake up in the

In pa st centuries, the 
struggle to overcome the ef
fects of epilepsy was a lone
ly, individual effort, even 
for great figures in history.
But panhandle people with 
the ifltordcr have an ally:
Ihe High PUins Epilepsy 
Association. The Assocu- 
tion helps persons with ep il
epsy, and their families, 
with emotional and financial 
problems and tries to promote 
better public undersunding 
of the disorder.

From headquarter! in Amar-

motmng?
tllo  and a few u t r i l i te  groups u you answered “ yes" to 
in other communities, the any of these questions, you 
association serves the 25 may h .v f a problem with
northernmost counties of Tex- drugs, alcohol ot both, Ms 
as. Workers m the assocu- shearer cautions, 
tton arc a ll volunteers, ex
cept lor the su ff at the Amar 
silo office, headed by Betty 
Brown of Pampa, the asso
cia tion’s executive director.

"To reach everyone in a 
25,000 square -m ile area who 
needs our help, the atsocia*

See EPILEPSY. Page 10

p W
t * 5 - - já lx  . l í

In old Germany it was illegal 
to tie nine knots in anything

A MACHINE FOR ALL SEASONS

HEAT PUMP
%

YOUR CONSTANT COMPANION FOR  
HEATING & COOLING EFFIC IEN C Y

No matter whet the weather outside Ihe hast pump worts quiet 
ly .. efficiently .. automatically to hoop your family comfortabie 
Sine* It pulls much ot ils heal right out of thin ah. the heat ptamp ac
tually asvos energy a* II worts In tact. It deliver* as much as two 
units of heat lor every on* heat unit of electricity II use*. Coal* we 
the lowest of any electric heatlng/cooilng syatom available

For year round hosting and cooling efficiency. Ihe heel pump Is 
your constant climate control companion 

Call ua today lor more information

90« 4

STATEMENT OF MONDISCRININATION

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative, Inc. haa filed  with the Federal Govern- 
aont a CoepUence Aaauranca in which It aaauraa the Rural E lectrlcifation  
Administration that it  w ill cowply fu lly  with a ll  requirawenta of T itla  
VI of tha Civil Righta Act of 1964 and tha Rulaa end regulationa of the 
Department o f Agriculture isaoed thereunder, to the end that no person 
in tha United S ta ta a shall, on tha ground of raco, color, or national 
origin, be excluded froa participation in, be denied the benefits o f, 
or be other*la* subjected to discrimination in the conduct of its  pro- 
grwa and the operations of its  fa c ilit ie s . Under tha Assurance, thia 
organisât ion ia coawittad not to dlacriainate against any parson on the 
ground of race, color, or national origift in its  policies and practices 
relating to applications for service or any other policies and practices 
relating to treatment of beneficiaries and participants including rataa, 
conditions and extent ion of servie«, use of any of its  fa c ilit ie s ,  
attendance at and participation In any nestings of beneficiaries and 
participant* or tha axercias of any rights of such bénéficieria* and 
participant! in tha conduct of tha operations of this organisation.

Any person believes h iaeelf, or any specific class of individuals, 
to be subjected by this organisation to discrimination prohibited by 
T itle  VI of the Act end the Rules and Regulationa issued thereunder 
nay, by hiaeelf or a representative, f i l e  with the Secretary of Agri
culture, Nathlngton, d . C. 20250, or tha Rural electrification  Adminis
tration, NeaMagtoit, d . C. 20250, or thia organisation, or a l l ,  a 
written coaplaiirt. such complaint must be filed  not later than ISO 
daye after the alleged discrimination, or by euch later date to which 
the Secretary of Agriculture of tha Rural Electrification Administration 
extends tha Lima of f i lin g . Identity of complainants w ill ba kept 
confidential eaoapt to the extent necessary to carry out tha purposes 
of the Ril»* *Ri Regulations.

)RU IN A N(. I NO, 186
As1 N-TK'a v f  oi i hi

JtTYOF M CUAN, TEXAS, 
EXEMPTING FROM THE TAX 
IMPOSED BY THE LOCAL 
SALTS AND UN I AX ACT 
ARTICLE 1066c VERNON'S 

TEXAS CIVIL STATUTES)
11« 'A IT  AND DBTI I N - 
TION O  GAS AND IL K  - 
TRICITY rOR RESIDENTIAL 
USE IN SAID CITY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY IHE 
-ITY COUNCIL a  THE CITY 

Ol MCLEAN,
SECTION I .  The C ity of 

McLean, lexa» by majority 
vote of Its governing body, 
hereby vote» to excempt from 
the taxes authorized by the 
Local Sales and l te TAX Act 
A rtic le 1066c VernonS Texa» 

C iv il Statute») the receipt! 
from the tale, production, 
distribution, Icaic, or rental 
of, and the uw, «torage, at 
other consumption of gat and 
e lectric ity for residential use, 
ai authorized by Section 6 of 
Home Bill No. 1, Act« l'*7H, 
65th Leglilaturc, second < allcr 
Sr»« ion.

SEC I ION 2, (Emergency 
lauae, If required in Home 

Rule CltyS (.barter).
Patted and approved, thr 

12 day of September, 1078.

APPROVED:
Sam A, Hay net. Mayor
ATTEST:
Mr«, Sulla Lee, C ity  Secre
tary

------------------------------3 L h .
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'TOP FED ;

B u J
1 M M i "▼uMt

♦TENDER
•T A S T Y
♦TRIMMED

uckett's
F O O D  S T O R E S

McliAN

SPEC IALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY SEPT- 2 l-23

c

EACH
CARNATION

TUNA
GOLD MEDAL 5 lb. bag

FLOUR
SUNSHINE HI HO I lb. box

CRACKERS
pt. jar

BORDEN 1/2 qal.
MIRACLE WHIP

BUTTERMILK
GIANT SIZE 22 oz JOY

COTTONELLE TOILET 4 ro ll pkg.

TISSUE
POTATO BUDS— CHIP A BOOS

BETTY CROCKER I lb. box SUNSHINE 12oz. pkg.

WOLF BRAND 15 oz. can DIXIE 100 count GRIFFINS 18oz. jar

CHILI— PLATES— PEANUT BUTTER
SUNSHINE HYDROX 13. oz. pkg.

COOKIES
* * * * * * * * *

SUNSHINE I lb. box

PEACHES
ARMOURS

2 8 8

* * * * * *  * *  *  *  *  *

CRACKERS
DEL MONTE 16 oz. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE
GRIFFINS 17oz. iar FOOD KING qts.

APPLE BUTTER 0LE0
DEL MONTE 14 oz. jar SHURFINE LAYER

c a t s u p  C A K E  M IX

5  ” 8 8

£  *  *  *  ★  ★

SHAMROCK 8 oz. can

T O M A T O  M I C E

SHURFINE
7 88c★ *  ★ i ^ k i r i t  it

FOLGERS lb. can

COFFEE _$238
1 oz. iar f  J  0 0

INSTANT T E A $ 1 88
3 lb. can ^  A .CRISCO 83

BISCUITS
SUGAR

KORN KING 2 lb. pkg. BACON S788
WILSONS CERTIFIED ALL MEAT i

FRANKS- - - - - - - 93c
*

*

*

3 * 8 8 c
* ★ * * * * * * * !

MILE HIGH 303can

GREEN BEANS

^  5 lb. bag L im it I per custom er w ith  the purchase 
*  OF A 4 PACK OF 60 75-OR 100 WATT BULBS

4- 88

KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE
2 lb. pkg.

$2«

PUCKETTS

LETTUCE
BANANAS

HEAD

2 lbs. fo r

35c
39c

RREAD
|U .S . NO. 2 
NORGOLD WH ITE 

10 lb. bag POTATOES 75c
VAN CAMP 300 can CAMPBELLS CHICKEN NOODLE DEL MONTE

MflMTUV SO UP— PUDDINGCUP

K
(
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Tigers Lose To Shamrock 

In Last Quarter Friday

Chuck Pierce signal» touchdown as quarterback Tom Eck breaks the Ice (or the Tigers with a 
score Friday night.

Four first-quarter fumbles 
set up two Shamrock touch
downs as the Irish captured 
a 25-20 decision over tlsc 
McUan Tigers in a real 
tlir illc r Friday night in Sliam- 
rock.

Tlsc second McLean fumble 
was recovered by tlsc Irish 
on tlsc McLean 23, That set 
up Sliainrock's first TD, a I-  
yard plunge by stacy Prattler, 
who finished tlx  night with 
1
and three ID 's .

After the ensuing kickoff, 
McLean fumbled at the 27 
and shamrock recovered.
The Irish drove inside the 10 
on I lie next two possessions, 
but were stopped by a de
termined Tiger defense.

1 lie Irish were stopped at 
tlic one on tltc next poss
ession when they fumbled, 
hut McLean returned the 
fasor at tin ! iger '-yard 
line to set up tlie second 
Irish score on a (our yard run 
by Icssic Salinas.

In tlie second quarter, Mc
Lean scored on a run by quar 
terh.uk rom Eck. The extra
point kick by Steve Ellison 
was good, and the Tigers 
went to tlie dressing room at 

- .
In tlie third quarter tlsc 

Tigers rece ived tlsc k ick-o ff 
and junior Handy Suggs caught 
a pats from Eck to tie the

score at 13*13, Else extra 
point by Ellison was not good.

With 3:55 left in tlie third 
' r, Suggs intercepted an 
h- IN , DM the rfgM 
wen penalised 15 yards for 
h' mg and tin- Irish retain- 
c l |- session of tin- ba ll,
I lore successive I-'-yard 
p> 11 ties brought tlie Irish 
t' i I tigers lev SB ■yard line.
7 he Irish scored on llle next 
P •'), hut tlu extra point
w mi good making tlu 
S' •- 1 i- l 1.

•Mill 10;Is left in tlu four
th rter, on the first play 
L lowing an Irish punt, 
tavieJ I o lkso ii scored lor rise 
■ ■ on a raz/Ic-J.i i l l  
' m il. i lie kn k was
g"" .nul tlu I igers led 20- 
1 .

tii 4:0:1 left in the game, 
Hx Irish Reared on a snort 
I 1* and brought tlie score
8 * - ' .  I xna-point r(111 feu*
M ,

Me Lean was unable to 
»"Xe again in rise short time 
h it tlu game.

A McLean i ub makes a good gam during Thursday night's duel between the Cubs and the Le-
fors Bandit .

vert
agii
h
I»
C in 
erd, 
w .

1 igers w ill travel to ' 11- 
ii I riday night lor a game 
i the Owls. 'Stive itoi 
t to two fine football 

: Kress and Lubbock 
t a t, ' .aid i o il ,'i < ow - 
".ind w ill be hungry for a

tulle Si p. m.

STATI'

A Tiger stops o « of the Irishmen for short yardage during Friday night’s game.

Red Raiders To Meet Arizona Saturday

The Texas Tech Red 
Raiders w ill meet the 
L’niverslty of Arizona in 
a non-conference game in 
lones Stadium at Lubbock 
Saturday night at 8 p .m .

After having a week off, 
the Raiders w ill play their 
second consecutive Pac-10 
opponent. Tech opened the 
season Sept. 9 with a 17-9

loss against Southern Cal.
Tech leads the overall 

series with Arizona 24-3-1, 
winning a th rille r last year 
32-26,

The Red Raiders w ill once 
again be at a huge weight 
disadvantage this weekend, 
Arizona u reputed to be tlu: 
second largest team in tlie 
Pac-10, second only to USC, 
The offensive line averages

Four Accidents Occur Near McLean
Four accidents Saturday and 

Sunday on a 1/2 m ile stretch 
of 1-40 west of Alanreed kept
Department of Public Safety 
trooper lohn Holland busy 
over the weekend.

Saturday, a semi-tractor 
truck rolled over west of 
Alanreed, and later that day 
a passenger car rolled over.

Another car ro ll over and
truck ro ll over occured Sun
day.

On Monday a van rolled 
over on 1-40, alto.

Minot injuries were reported 
in several of the accidents.

On Friday, a truck and car 
collided close to the W ll- 
Mart convenience store, but 

no injuries were reported

TEXAS
THEATRE
Shamrock, Texas

NOTICE: we will not 
be showing what Is 

on our
September calendar

Starting Friday, Sept. 22 
through Oct. 3

« One o f the most 
entertaining movies 

of the year. . .
NEW YORK

BURT REYNOLDS is

IHI ( i l iM in i l l lk l lH Ib  t i n i  •

. ______ ¿ ~ = o

Show Time 8 p.m.
Saturday- 2 Shows 

7 & 9 p.m.

252 pounds per man while the 
defensive front weighs in at 
236 pounds a man.

Texas Tech's Rex Dockery 
w ill be after lus first co lleg i
ate victory while Tony Mason 
was 32-25 going into last 
week's game with Oregon 
State.

A crowd of mote than 
10,000 is expected for Tech’s 
home debut.

Talk is Cheap?
American Telephone .ind 

Telegraph Co., the world » 
largest pm ale corporation, re 
ccntly wav warned that one o f it» 
telephones would he divcon 
nested if it did not pay an over
due h ill o f 5448 08 for tele 
phones it had installed in a tem 
porary office

We value you as a cus 
tom er . . . . "  said the 
com puter w n llc n  dunn ing 
notice from the ( hesapeake and 
Polomas Telephone ( o one ol 
2'  telephone companies owned 
by AT&T

However, unless payment 
of 5448 (18 is received we will 
hase to interrupt y our setsice 
the notice concluded

First (towns
Penalties
Punts
Penetrations 
Running yardage 
Passing yardage 
Total Yardage
McLean 0 7
Shamrock 13 0

- yds,

13
6

0
-

s-stacy Pratlier I yd. run 
i Russell Waters Kick) 
5-iessc Salinas 3 yd, run 
Kick failed)

M-Eck pass to Randy Suggs
for 4 yds 'kick failed)

sllAMROt K 
26
3/35
3/40
7
191
18
20*1

rather yd. run ku k

A McLean ( uh tries to find his way through a host of Bandit lackiert.

• nd  Fol letón C-
Sfcv< Ellison kick) 
•’Tattler II yd. run

y -, i 

kick

District Football Action Noted
In class l-H I nday night, 

top-ranked Wlice ter tm otlivr- 
cd the Chtllieolhe Eagles by 
a score of 71-6. Groom 
beat White Deer 28-85 Book
er lost to Phillips 7-11; end 
M iam i edged Claude, 16-T . 
Follctt beat Keyes, Okla. 
an eight-man contest I'rld 

-28,

i .a., swamped lexllnc
A *District players that Tiger 

:ans may want tokczp an 
.ye on arc Miami's Kevin 

,
and Hand) Stone: Fo llc tt'
Pire -right, retinan,
and Brad Thicssen; and le x - 
line ’s ( a ldw d l.

Coach ack Dorsetl gives quarterback
Quint Finney a few word» of advice 
duri: . r , night's game.

“Good tackle“ Coach loe Riley tells 
a Cub during Thixsday night's game.

Cubs Fail To Hold Lefors Thursday N ight

The first windmill in America, 
in Virginia m 1621

it's believed, was set up

McLean’s junior high 1 ubs 
were unable to generate any 
offense in their season opener 
with Lefors I hursday night at 

it U , I he Bandits 
1 t  tlx Iw t  team 1 i-  .

ALL

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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*
*

1 ^OFFENSE 
• Quarterback
I +2. Fullback___
I * 3 .  Halfbacks
1 * 4 -
I *5 . End___

McLEAN
TIME SUPERSTAR

★  * W ~ k~*~* W
♦ 
*  
*  
» 
» 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

“We just weren’t ready for 
Lefors but we w ill be ready 
lor Skellytown," said coach 
lack Dorsett. loe Riley is 
the assistant coach for the 
junior high.

The ( ub team has 16 seven
th graders, with only 8 eighth 
graders.

“We were pleased with the 
attendance at game, " said 
Dorsett. "We had a good 
gate receipt, and we appre
ciate the support of every
one who came. “

The Cubs play Skcllytown 
tonight Thursday) at Dun- 

Hid at 6 p. .

FOOTBALL TEAM
0FFICIALBALL0T

DEFENSE

1*6.
I * 7 .  Tackles
1 * 8 .

I *9 . Guards
I  * 10.  2
I *11. Center 

*

1. Ends
2. ___ __
3. Tackles
4.
5. G uards_ _ _ _
6. _  ___
7. Line Backers
8. J
9. Half Backs_
10.
II. Safety

*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

1»

Place Kicker
RULES
1. Any leader of The McLean New* may vote once.
2. Each member of a fam ily may voce.
3. Any player (liv ing  or dead) who played lor Mela»*

U eligible. ( Tlgcn 4 1.-T. an nor all lble.)
4. Balloting w ill end Dbc. 31, 1978.
5. AU voting must be on o ffn a l Me le a n  News ballot.
6. Ballou may be mailed to McLean News, Box M. 

McLean, Texas 79087 or brought by the News « in * 
at 210 N. Main.

Punter

YOUR NAME 

ADDRESS

*
. *

>
>
_ *

*
*

I j► ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  *  ^ * _ * > _ * _ * -  -  Ä 1  *  ★ *_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_* *  +

Punt, Pass, Kick Competition Set
Pete Burton F otd, f ord 

Dealers of America, and the 
National f ootbafl league are
pleased to announce their 
participation in Use eighteenth 
annual Punt, Pass, and Kick 
contest.

The Punt, Pais, and Kick 
competition began in I:<61, 
since then, thousands of boys 
and girls have moved through 
tlie different Icveli-looal, 
zone, district, area, division, 
and national.

Punt, Pass, and Kick part
icipants at each level of com-

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Asili-Gas mediciisr 
Di-Gel addv to H» 
soothing Anlaridv

Di-Gel.
Th* AalHâas Antacid.

petition compete for trop
hies In their respective age j 
group». Fat h national w in- | 
ner w ill have his or her 
name engraved on a plague j 
in thr Pro-Football Hall of 
l ame in Canton, Ohio, «long 
with the names of the grean 
est player» in the history of 1 
professional football.

Fighteen local trophies w ill 
be presented in each local 
competition - first, second, 
and third place awards in 
each of the six age groups.

The contest it open to 
a ll boys and girls between 
the ages of 8 and IS re
siding in the U..N. Age 
elg ib iltry w ill be determined 
by the entrants age at of 
December SI, 1978, There 
is no cost or purchase re
quired to enter.

Fntry blanks and rule 
books can be picked up 
at Pete Burton I ord anytime 
between now and O. i.  7,
1'.'78, and w ill be available 
before competition at Nich
olson I ieId in Wheeler on 
Oct. 7 at 2 p.m.

i

LATE SHOPPERS 
and

WORKING PEOPLE 

APPRECIATION NIGHT

Shamrock Every Monday 
Until 7 p.m.

Stores Will Be Open 
For Your Convenience
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ream in tin. park VonUay night during the

C R O S S W O R D
A <X (m  4 Equal

l  At th# top 5 Elahorata
3 Barroom Janca
9 Ic# craam 9 God of 

ilnnk war
19 Matallie 7 Laad

roch t barrtar
I I  King for « Rukr city

• M  11 Raapand
13 I j k T g r  worm 27 Scorch 
13 Brain a«

mambrana 
17 Naivaly
20 Compaaa 

point 
(abbr

21 Ch m m  
pagoda

W hite-ta iled Deer 
Season Restricted

In moat regulatory »»'uiuiey. 
Hit w hire *u  lie J Jeer season 
i> Nov. 18-lan. I, and shcot- 
mg hours arc 30 minutes be- 
lore .uiinte to 30 minutes 
alter sunaet. Hag lim it i i  
three deer, no more than 
two bucks, antler lest by per
m it.

However, there are several
exceptions;

In the M N H A N D II. ttie 
IC-day white tail season is 
NOV, 18-Dec. 3, bag lim it 
is one deet, buck or antler*
less antler less by permit 
only).

ii tin IR tN S - f l . > Ks, the
wInti ta il season t> nine days, 
Sov. J5 through IV c . I, hag 
lim it tliree deer, no mote 
tha i two hue ks antlerless by 
p tu n it i m  11’ i in led
I'aw  , Pee os, le rre lland  Val 
Verde i ounty west ol the 
Pei.e Riser, Use w h itrta il 
tea-nil extends beyond the 
mm - Jay period and ends in* 
ttead on Ian. I. Hie same 
bag lim it applies in lliese 
i o . tn &  Val \ etde i oun- 
ty east ol the Peeos River has 
t 1 k tandard Nov. 18-lan. I 
season.

In portions of the OAK 
IMA IR IK, the ie a son is Nov,

It I
t buck ant-

l i  i l .  - Ns permit only), 
i h-wi iVik Prairie counties 
has ng exceptions to the gen- 
er.il hag lim it are: Austin,

. . .
, rado, t i l t ,

.lyctte, Lavaca, lee, Madi
son, Naxarto, Waller and
lx aslungton.

In NOR EHEAS7 FEXAS,
11k ct . tie- o< < amp, 1 rank- 

■ i
and 1 itus luxe a white tail
M U M  of Nov. IS-Nov. 30. 
lim it  three Jeer, no more 
tlun  i*ne buek anilities» by 
permit only), in Harrison, 
Panola and Wood ( ounttes,

■ . ..'x . i i - d m ,
17: lim it three 11, M mon 
tlun  two bucks antlerless by 
pcrm.i only), EX( FT I In 
Wood > ounty, rise lim it is 
one buck only.

In -n  < -M.uts, the tea- 
M'ii Is Nm . 1 - -No« . > and

■ . ■ -
no mote than two buc ks an
ti. r ,i -s permit only),

OTHER EXCEPTIONS BY 
COUNTY:

P u v a l, R ea l and ttobcauo- a
-N itv. lb-tan 1; two bucks 
only no antlerless).

It - -  Nos.
17: three Jeer, no inor. tha 
two bucks antlerless by pel- 
m il only).

Ilk. white-tailed Jeer sea- 
on it CLOSED in these noun- 
le t:  Andrews, Bailey, as- 
ro, ( Oe lirau, l o ili I, I all.i , 
’alias, ilawsesit, l eal Smith.

. ■ > .
.

•pet i. Hunt, Kaulinan, a nly 
i.uMvs i ,  lynn, Maitln.
1.. , irm cr, x »wall, 
i e rn , it inkier and Yoa
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SAVE MONEY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
Send us your new p re sc r ip t ion s  and 
l i s t s  of other drugs you are taking 
fo r  our PRICE QUOTATION. Include  
names, strengths, and quan tit ie s  
fo r  the other drugs. YOU MAY $AVE 
up to 50% or morej I f  you are not 
pleased with our quoted p r ices  you 
may have your p re sc r ip t io n s  return 
returned to you.
ECONOMY DRUG, INC. OFFERS YOU DRUG 

ECONOMY

ECONOMY DRUG, IN C ., P .0 . Box 1063, 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

F/R5T UWTED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

tn McLean
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
W orship IO :55a.m . 
UMYF 6:00 p.m .

Evening 7:00 p. m.
He that loses h is  conscience has 
no th ing  left that is worth 
keeping. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

John Hill is attacking 
State Budget waste . . .

"I ve already started my search to r waste 
in the state budget I want to  be ready to 
tackle  overspend ing the 
m inu te  I take o ffice  as 
G overnor in January My 
budget o ffice  a lready is 
paring down big  state 
agency budget requests 
to keep spend ing w ith in  
available revenues W e ll 
have to live w ith in  our 
means because I II veto any new taaes

. . .  because he knows 
our taxpayers need 
relief from inflation.

• l O l l V I l l l i e
< .o \ l  l i v o l i ......

e«*d '.*♦** <>**' ■. e r  * - .i . •«**
«031 »• Mr* ftMf t ■ ••O' rvMR A l#t 4 *4 4

LOOSE MARBLES
> - l  s *  U S »  SATMSN

Then- »re some of you out 
there who are s till not won 
over to the idea that fat It 
beautiful. I know thu it  a 
turd p ill to swallow since 
you tiave been brainwashed 
most ol your life  to believe 
otherwise.

If you are among those of 
us who, down deep in our 
licarts, know ourxelvca as true 
lardi<s, and you don't want 
anyone to know that you arc 
fat, tltere arc a few things 
you - an do to keep people 
guesting, I have put them 
a ll together m a list called 
Patman's guide to Creative 
fatness.

I) Always wear horizontal 
iripcs. Yea, I know that 

this is contrary to advice 
glxcn you previously, but 
there is a reason for this.
If you wear horizontal stupes, 
you can always blame the 
. I M t  lor yout large took, 
claiming that underneath you 
in  n illy  quite slender.

J) Always hang around 
wit' terribly thin people.

. .iti liing on now, 
aren't you’  You can always 
ax t;u t you look so huge be
au . the company you keep 
t ucrwcight,

) Claim that you cat like 
i bud. Nexcr mind that the 
sir. is a pelican, just pick 
at your tood like a sparrow 

i ruiblie and then go home 
sd tiilf yout lace.
4) Fell everyone you know 

that .on used to be an under* 
-- model for the Montgom
ery sard catalogue. (No,

*t claim to be a former 
lay boy bunny, lherc arc 

it to what some people 
lave.)

) Wear a lialr-do that is
wim tlun you arc,

) Fell everyone that 
tlnwi unsightly rolls around 

i JJlc belong to ttw 
i - ‘ugh fashion skirt you 
re taring, and isn't It a 
o i tlsey no longer make 
ini 11 tliat cling to the 

waistline.
Casually mention that 

you uve  to purrliasc your 
belts in the kiddie depart* 

l.
Here is the best trick 

cl a ll.  Some morning 
ai.-und seven o'clock, dial 
t i telephone number of the 
: ‘wn gossip. When she am

en, hang up. Now l lu t

you have her awake, get In 
yout cat and drive to within 
a block of her house. Now, 
get out of the cat and jog as 
quickly and noisily as poes- 
ible past het front window, 
making sure she sees you.
Do this three times and you've 
got it  made. By the end of 
the week the rumot w ill be 
a ll over town that you*re an 
exercise freak. And we a ll 
kisow that old rumors never 
die, they just get more r id i
culous.

If none of these tricks work, 
there is one last measure you 
can take. If anyone dates 
to mention yout obesity, just 
threaten to sit on them. That 
w ill sure shut them up.

(iet A Horse!
Ridcrx r e t  muling the pony 

express i isle from Salt I uki l  ily 
to  Sacramento. Ca lif . huse 
beaten ihe U S Postal Service 
in delivering a til si-claw tetter

Both letters were mailed July 
1st The one carried by ibe 
puny express riders arrived July 
4 rhe one sent by ihe U S mail 
was delivered July A

"Happtntts is activity."
Anstoti*

TKIMEhDOI'S TRIFLES
l i  sta» ih» )<ui li? .’  the u n ii

•»I «.is bring framed Ihe Ululad 
M a iri Iwcixiung murr and murr 
..».nr a l ihr importance uf iropnal 
albi semi nuptial Hulls J ft ir tJ  lu 
riKuuiagc iheu piupagaiion ill ihn 
..sunny

Ii was . I i , hlcJ lu  peinul ihe im 
puilaiM.n ul ubh fru ii hcannf 
nlanis Jul) lire  So Ihe framers 
of ihe lauft A il uf lune ». 1171. 
uw haled in «hai »a» then known 
at th. fan* Mm a f the la i of 
Urins ihwl should hr imported free 
tim i piani Im p ila i and semi 

iiupwal. fo i ih» puipusr o f propa 
galion or suliivauon*

Ih r  hill »a. framed Ihrn it was 
»opini or almo»! top in i Por a 
lopxing ilr rk  erroneously mi» 
plm rd a i  umilia and made II read.

fim i plani. impHal ..ml irm i 
Hôpital for ih r purpose of prupa 
galion or i ullivalion'

Imporiei» were Jel.shinl They 
impiHinl fruii» happily, and in 
sismi lhat Uses »ere Juis fret Th* 
In isrinm cn i .oniendeJ lhal a mu 
lake h jil hern made and lhal duty 
musi he .hargnl on imported fru ii.

lhal il »at only for PLANTS 
which were duly Her Ihe tiu« 
rrnmrm conlrmlrJ this and Ihe 
Treasury ruled agarnsl ihe im 
porters of fruit Bui il finalls re 
versed its dexiuon and admilled 
lhal the law at published D ID  Ini 
fruil on ihe fret In i So importers 
who had previously paiJ import 
July on Ihe fru it were refunded 
rhe amtHim of ttwh duty and the 
Ijo icm nien i lost a million dollars 
in sihal would iriheiwne base been 
an income from imported fruits 

Ihe error wa> corrnled by eel 
of Congress of May « li? 4  by 
shanginy ihe comma between 
" fru it ' and plants lo  a hyphen 
making lhat commodili lisird as 
duly me Is' plamls lead frvH 
plants and N f) |  fruits" and 
planls"

In suhseqiieni I anil Avis, ac
cording lo rhe I S I anil t  om 
mission Ihe hyphen has been 
omitted ansi ihe law now lekJs as 
originally dralletl. Iru il plants, 
tropical and semi iiopka l fur Ihe 
purpose of propagation or sulli 
valion"

A million dollars is ipule a sum 
bur il was ihe penally lor a mo 
placed comma

AMSOL KILLS 
MOUTH RUN ON 

CONTACT
Denture pain, toothache, 
cold sores teething pain, 

re lieved lo r hours

WNpn 'i'iikP f*Kxa(h (Man ylr.keA 
ut* Anl>«'*ii» ih»* palio hiii«*f 
Artbt»vrf rtilh ih«s*r jtH*sTH»iu » 
VX if Miètisi «'<ij'*y%
dw*Ur»vs L»n H«-ipè p>rv«>n( if> 

tue» Usr at ijitn ifx l Kn

SUBSCRIBE TO

^ M e T /lîJ è a n  fle u te -
l y e «  J8. I 0

utJiJe ut»y I ounty:
1 Y e« $‘.1.00

8 mom hi J4. .  5

6 i n o «  h i $ 4 .75

) ou can lubscnbe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with check 
or money order to:

THI M cLIAN
F. O. Boa

NKWS

71057

Name__
Address. 
C ity___ .State
Zip Code.

ORDINANCE NO. 185
T O W T W i ’v id -

INC FOR T ill LEVY AND 
COLLECTION Or A TAX iY 
ONI DOLLAR AND TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS ON EACH ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS VALU
ATION OF ALL TAX AH LI 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
OF MCLEAN, TEXAS, TO Itr 
APPROTIONFP As FOLLOWS, 
A 1 AX a  NINE I Y -I l\ l 
< FNIS TO MOV SC A GEN
ERAL FUND FOR GENERAL 
PURPOSES FOR THE YEAR 
1978, ON EACH ONE HUN
DRED DOLLAR VALUATION 
OF ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY a Mf - 
LEAN. TEXAS; TO PROVIDE 
OR THE LEVY AND COLL

ECTION OF A TAX IT  THIR
TY CENTS ON EACH ONF 
HUNDRFD DOLLAR VALUA
TION OF ALL TAXABLE PRO
PERTY WITHIN THE CITY Ol 
MCLEAN, TEXAS, FOR THE 
PURPOSE OE CREATING A 
BAND FUND AS AUTHORIZED 
BY A PREVIOUS VOTE Ol THI 

ONSTtTUENTS OE THE CUT 
OE MCLEAN, TEXAS; AND 
PROVIDING FOR PENALTY 
AND INTEREST IF DELIN
QUENT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
:ITY  COUNCIL Of THE 
ITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS: 
PASSED AND APPROVED 

ON IIS  F M I  reading tin 
9th day of August, Id78. 

PASSED AND APPROVED 
ON ITS second and final 
reading this the 12th day of 
September, 1*78.
5am A. Haynes, Mayor 
ATTEST:
Mrs, Stella Lee, Cits Secre
tary

------------------------------ l u .

First Anniverscry Celebration
A — K K "N

THEATRE
Wheeler, Texas 79096 

(806) 826 3078

BURT REYNOLDS
JAN MICHAH VINCÍN1 SAUT ílftD IRIAN HIIH ROBiRI KK

Q__COLON

Showtime Thursday,  S«pf. 21 — 730 p jn. 
riday and Saturday,  S«pt 22-23 THREE Big Shows- 6 ,  8 , 10 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept 24, FIVE Big Show s-2 p jny4 p.mv6 p.m.,B pjn.,10 p.m.



Classified Ads
CLASSI ED AD INFORMATION
to d «  Ads 8< pm ward

(Minimum ('huge $1.50)
I fcpUy ( UatfleJ $1.60 pet 
column Inch, ken» $1.90 
Cud at Thanla $2 

A ll »ds cash, unless c 
has an established accoum 
with I he McLean Sew» 
Deadline fee Wan Adi«- 

SooD-lueaday 
P"ONE 779-2447

The McLean New» caiuiot 
verify tlie financial potential 
of theve advertise ments. 
Headers are advised to ap
proach any 'business opport
unity" with reasonable cau
tion.

FOR SALE: 197;) T-Bird- 
good condition, ( a ll 779- 
7115. 37-4P

LOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house south ol McLean with 
24 acres of laud. Call 
I.D . « liapman. 37 i-  *41 > - 
Am arillo, lexas,

38-Ip

I Of SALE: 18 ft. self-contain
ed Holiday Sport TKAVKL 
IRAILL’K with furnace with 
blower sleeps ŝ x - Gas or 
electric refrigerator • 12 volt. 
110 volt or gas lights, ( all 
7792548, 512 N, ( larendon.

38tfcc W a n te d

1975 IORD CAMPER tpcciah 
4 speed-campcr-CB stereo- 
M in l llusilers-:)8l ooii nules- 
$4, 250. Call 806-256-3073 
after 5 p .m . 37-2c

I WOULD LIKE to have a 
white Persian kitten. Call 

•219«,
36-tfc

WKMOSOKS

Fo r S a le

69 HONDA 45“  -  saddle 
bags-windshn Id-crash bars-

e rack - ................. ...
$500 - sec to appreciate. 
C a ll 779-2941 37-2p

I OR SALE: 14 f t .  used
rcftigcraior $75; 30" used 
Gas Range with ( oiitinuous- 
| lean oven, $65; 12 ft. used 
( lu t type free ter, $75; used 
14 color rv ,  $75. 
WILLIAMS APPIIANOES

38-2r

WAN IT  D -  RODI INC, 
CALL Coy Smith. 779-3137 

36-tfc

■ DINlNi table, 
braced steel legs with formica 
top and rolled edge, '■».at

. ! I
u  .isions at ! 3 ... tual cost.
. a ll 77 i-2

w -lc

I ( t .  SALE: RED and yellow 
delicious, winesan. and many 
oilier varieties of apples 
3 1/2 miles south of Alan- 
rced. W.O. ilom m cl Orch
ard

36-TFC

TOR SALE: OLD' Cornet- 
Used one year. Sec at 
Morgans’ Laundry.

37-  3p

TIRED" WORN-DOWN? 
IRRITABLE" My natural pro
duct may be the answer. If 
you don’t feci better in th ir
ty days, money cheerfully re
funded. Why not try it"
You’l l  like feeling better.
Only a few cents a day. Call 
me for renewed energy. 779- 
2902 after 5:30 or weekends.

38-  lc

C1GAN7 IC GARAGE SAU: 
clothing of various size, and 
antiques. 102 S, town, '..tu r- 
day 9 a .m . -5  p .m .

38-lc

IOUND: BROWN LEA I HER 
dopp k it with green. White, 
and orange stripe , < ontanu
to ile t articles and dental 
items, (ionic to McLean News 
Office to cla im  and pay for 
ad.

il8*tfc

[C a rd »  of T h a n k s

We wish to thank a ll out 
Irtends, neighbors, and loved 
ones for their kindness, pray
ers, beauttlul flowers, mem
orials, and the gexsd food, 
and other act- ol ktndnoa, 
extended to us at the lots 
of our loved one.

Our special thanks to:
Rev, lames Mertell, the 
I irst United Metltodtsl Chur
ch of McLean, tlie cltotr 
fat their lovely . I  
Mrs. loyce Haynes organ* 
tst), the pallbearers, tor 
theit kindness and Itelp to 
tlie fam ily of tohrosie H, 
Jenkins.

Mrs. lolmiue lenkins 
. . .

Mrs. Patru ia Jenkins Stober

Wc wish it possible to
pet'onally thank each of you 
lor your expressions of lose 
and concern during our time 
of sorrow and k»ss. Your 
thoughtfulness lias helped 
sustain us during this d if f i
cult time and we sincerely 
appreciate alt you have done.

file  families of Doug Claw
son

I OR SAU; BOA I -  1977 Glas- 
tron GT 150 with 115 Johnston 
Motor. Call 779-2484 or 77“ - 

.
38-2c

GARAGE 'ALE: I URNfl 1 M . 
antique victrolas, and other 
antiques, clothes, and lor . of 
iraah and treasurr . > 
Waldron. VI tton -
Friday and Saturday,

18-Ip

The future Business Leaders 
9 Aroarfa.. of M ,H .S . < - 

press tlietr appreciation to a ll 
of tlie people wlto bought 
magazines bom them, \u  
customers should receive 
their music within eight weeks. 
Anyone who does not receive 
tlietr correct order or any 
damaged merchandise call 
Jan Johnson, became a ll mcr* 
chendisi is guaranteed.
Thank you for your support 
to our organitation.

COTTAGE OUTLET 
911 N. MAIN 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
9 - 5

1 room of factary secaods-ftra*.
panties, g ird les.

A rack of new mens s h irts , slacks, 
sweaters, tenn is  shorts.
Bovs and q ir ls  c lo th ing  

Attic collectors Small appliances 
Couch, washer, d ryer, cabinet TV

WE THE FAMILY of Mrs. 
Ruby H ill would like to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
to a ll the dear friends at Alan- 

irecd and McLean for the many 
acts of Christian love during 
our Motliers* recent home go
ing.

38-lc

We wish to tliank a ll the 
friends and neighbors for their 

. . ■: . 
good food brought to the fam
ily  at tlie loss of our loved 
one.

Our special thank, to Rev.
.

M crrcll, ( reed and Wanda 
lam b, Dr. Woosh and 1*. 
Fabian and a ll tlie kind nurse> 
at the McLean Hospital and 
tlie pallbearers tor their help 
and kindness to tlie fa in tly of 
Mrs. Lottie Largin.

Mrs. L illian  l ets and fam ily
Buster Day

AS (8 " i t s  Jay, I w ill 
nor be responsible lor Jebc 
other titan my own.

lames E. Rigsby 37-2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY Of PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  N O V. 7, 1978

"T h e  I <a\ R e lie f 
in te rn i men!**

( I l J H I)
H J.R. 1 prnfNMMA an 

iiineiHlment to the Texan

Constitution allowing the 
legislature to exempt 
tangible personal prop 
«rty, requiring th»* Irti? 
latur* to exempt cert . n 
hnu»«’h«>lii good* anil |**r

<»na| effects, ami allow 
••*4C the legialatuie to
• \empt all or part of the 
I** rsonal property home- 
eteii«| from state and local 
l»r ijM-rty taxation.

I he anieiidment r* - 
‘luui's the legislature to 
|»iov ole for the taxation 
**f farm ami ranch land 
" the hasis of its produ« 

’ i'e  capacity instead of 
11 * market value and al 
lows the legislature to 
|iro\nie for the taxation 
d timlwr land on its pro

ductive capacity.
I’he am« ndim-nt per 

nuts h*cal governments to 
«xtend the present ex«*mp- 
fi»*n of not less than 
f t.oiMl of the residence 

rtiestead of persons $5 
•mil older to include cer 
’ «in disahled persons 

The amendment grants 
exemption fiom public 

bool property taxes of
• ooo of the market value 
■ f the residence home- 
dead. It authorizes the 
•ns la tu rt to grant an 
«dditional exemption from 
rublic s«’hf»oi property 
taxes of an amount not

• exceed flft.ooo of the 
" .'»ik«’t value of th<- resi- 
«i*nee homestead* of per- 
v ns r»:. years of age or 
"ld«r and certain «1 maided 
|i*Ts«>ns. I f  a |M*raon 65 
years of age or older 
<|ti ilifies for this exemp 
ti'-n, the total amount of 
I* iblic school taxex im- 
I’ >*cd on that (mtsoii's
• «»miitead may not Is* in* 
neasSNl.

The amendment |*re 
•‘•its local governments 

ff’»m increasing property 
’axes uni« hs the govern 
mg iiody provide* public 
iH»tice and conducts a 
public hearing. The 
"d. ndment requires the 
c *lature to provide by 

la for raeh property 
• r to receive notice of 

th« revaluation of his 
l*ro|MTty snd the amount 
t.ixe* will t«e increased.

I he amendment lim it* 
appropriations fr«mi state 
t ' revenue to am amount 
n ’ to excerd Texas’ esti 
nuted economic growth 

ite. with the legislature 
iuthorued to make excep
tions for emergencies.

The amendment pro- 
iii ds the statewMle ap
praisal of r«*al property 
for property tax pui 
i h i *» • s. Knforcement of 
uniform standards and 
prociilures fur appraisal 
f property for property 

tax purpose* »* r«Hjuired 
to originate in the taxing 
authority where the prop
erty tax Is Imposed.

The wording of the 
proposed amendment a* 
it  w ill appear on the bal
lot is is  follows:

•The constitutional 
amendment providing for 
tax re l i if  for residential 
homesteads, elderly p*r- 
•ona, disabled persons, 
snd agricultural land; for 
personal property exemp
tions. for truth in taxa 
tiufi procedure-, including

‘ U l can, Texas 
n t lien mvulvi menti for 
a redefinition of the tax 
Itase, for limitations on 
state s|iendirig, ami for 
pro|M*rty tax administra
tion.”

M  MBFH O M
(V |.H  TO)

•S.J R. 50 jiroposea an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to delete un 
archaic reference to the 

heaf ami Dumb A.y 
lum. I he amendment 
would allow the State of 
Texas to purchase prod 
ucth and ser\ice* done by 
handicapped individuals 
in nonprofit rehabilita
tion facilities without 
complying with bid re 
quinTnentM applicable to 
other stat«* contracts. The 
amendment also would 
eliminate the formality of 
the appr«>vul of certain 
state contract* by the 
(¡overnor, the Secretary 
of Stat«- and the Comp
troller of Public Ac
counts.

The wording <»f the pro
posed am«ndment as it 
will appear on th«* ballot 
is a* follows:

Ih i constitutional 
amendment deleting th«- 
archaic reference to th** 
lb*af and Dumb Asylum.* 

allowing certain products 
and services of handi
capped imhviduals to lie 
UM'd by ageiu ies and dc- 
paitnients of state gov
ernment, re« | ui ring the 
procure-menl of other 
pr«Mtu<ts and service* re 
quired in the o|teration of 
stat«' government to lie 
made under bids awarded 
t«i the lowest responsible 
bidder, making all •»uch 
procurem«’nt processes 
»uhjfrt to law * t-na« ted 
by the legislature, an«t 
eliminating the require 
merit th.it the (J. vernor, 
the Secretary of State, 
ami th«* Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of Texas 
lie iMTsonally involved 
with such transaction*.*'

M  MBFR n o
<*.j M. X.Tv

S.J.K. proposes an 
amendme nt to the Texas 
Constitution to p* i*mit 
l*>cal gov*-rnments to i»*ue 
lionds for the recast ruc
tion or a«’«|uisition of fa 
ilitie* (land, (H|ui|>ment 

ami improwment* i de
signed to develop employ
ment opportunities. These 
bonds would lie payable 
solely from the revenue 
from the sale or lease of 
these facilities. The build 
ing or acquisition of such 
farditie* must be deter- 
mined by the local gov
ernment to lie necessary 
to develop employment 
opfmrtunities.

The wording of the pro- 
pose«t amendment as it 
wrill appear on the hallot 
is as follow*:

"The constitutional 
amendment to provide 
that the legislature may 
fMTmit political subdivi
sions to issue revenue

M:plei»lbct J i# lu7d • Psg€ y
(«onda to develop employ
ment opportunities for its
citizens. '*

M  MBKK T lIR K i:
(S.J.K. M )

S J R 44 propoM’* an
amendment to th«* Texas 
Constitution which would 
allow the legislature to 
authorize < itirs  and towns 
to issue tax increment 
bonds to finance the r«* 
development of blighted 
areas. The Isinds are to 
lw paid solely from rev«* 
nue fr«mi municipal tax 
mcr«merits. Payment ran 
not be made from the 
revenue of municipal 
taxes, utilities, or other 
services.

The wording «if the pro
posed amendment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
is as follow s :

"Th«* constitutional
amendment to give th«* 
legislature the power t«» 
authorize cities and town* 
to i *ue iMind* to finance 
the n de\ elopmi nt of 
blighted areas and pro
hibiting any city or town 
from granting its money 
or lending its credit for 
su» h purposes.”

M  M III R KOI R
<VJ N. .VI)

SJ R r»:t propoiM’ an
amendment to the T«*\as 
Constitution to allow the 
legislature to exempt from 
taxatmn *olar «ir wtnd- 
IMiweied eiH-rgy «levu'es.

The wtirdirig of the pro 
|H.wtl amendment a* it 
w ill ap|iear on the ballot 
is a* follow r :

"The constitut lonal
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from taxation solar and 
wind powered en« igy de 
vices. "

M MltKR K IN E
H I It |1

II J H f>7 propone* an 
amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to grant «x 
clusi'e juris<lirtion to 
justic •* «if the firare ill 
civil rxse* where the 
amount in controvert)* 
does not e\cee«| ex
cept when* the legislature 
gives exeljiftx « ju rltd ir 
tion to n not her court.

The amendment grant- 
justic«-* of the peace con
current jurisdiction with 
county courts where the 
amount in controversy is 
tsrtween and fSfMI,
except where the legisla
ture gives the county 
court «xrlusive junsdir 
turn.

The amendment al»«« 
grant* justice* of the 
fieaee concurrent juri*dic 
tion with lioth county and 
district courts where the 
amount in controversy ia 
between $.ri«K» snd Il.tHH), 
except where the legisla
ture gives the county or 
district court exclusive 
jurisdiction.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it

THE McLEAN NEWS
will .i|'|nur un the hailut
in a» Eolio* « :

"Tlie constitutional 
uno miment to extend the 
jurisdn tion of justices of 
the I» ice in civil cases.”

M  M it H I * l \
J.K I I )

S.J.K 15 |iru|wses an
amendment tu the Texas 
Constitution tu ulluw the 
legislature to e\|iand the 
il uni lier of jud|!i '  on un> 
court of civil u|i|hu1s 
I’reaently courts of civil 
i|i|ieuls are limited tu a 

chief justice and two as 
Hislate justices. The 
amendment also would al
low the courts to sit ill 
-celions, with the concur 
relire of .1 majority of the 
judges sitting in the sec 
tion necessary to deride a 
«•;i*c.

Th« wnrdmg of th«* pm 
pò.*««! amendment as it 
will .ipptar on the ballot 
is a* follow* :

"Th«’ constitutional 
amendment (lermitting 
th« legislatuie t«i incna*e 
the Iiutnlier «if juatiecc on 
a court of 6*ix il appeal*, 
permitting a court of civil 
apfieais l*i sit in lections, 
and requiring a concur- 
r«*nce of a majority of 
ju>fic« t«« «lecide a ca.-e "

\ l  MIIK R M M  N
( V j . t  l i t )

S .1 R IK propone* an
amendment to the Texas 
('oust it ut ton eliminating 
the State Building Coni 
mission and the Stat«* 
Building Fund. The au 
th«irity of the State Build
ing Commission has tie« n 
transferred t»\ law t«« th«* 
State B«».ir«l of Control.

The w. f«hng of the pro 
|m««u-<I amemlment as it 
will appear on the ballot 
i* as f«»ll«m*:

“ Th<‘ constitutional 
amendment to re|iea! th«’ 
«•institutional authority 
f*tr th« State Building 
CoinmUsmn and the State 
Building Fund.**

M Mill R K M.III
( I I  J K 12)

H J R 42 propose* an
amendment to the Texas 
t ori-titution allowing cer
tain fMilitical suImIix isions 
or dnitru't* in the state 
that can presently issue 
bond.* «ir oth* r mdebted- 
nes* ol otherwise l«’n«t its 
credit to eng.tge in fire- 
fightmg artivitiea and to 
if-ue Umds or otherwise 
lend it* cre«tit t«i support 
*u« h artix»tie*.

I ito* Mtifiimr t»f the
po-ed amendment a* it 
will apt» ir  on the ballot
is a* follow *!

Th« constitutional 
amendment* authorizing 
certain districts to engage 
in fire-fighting activities 
ami to issue l«»mU or 
other indebtedness «»r t«i 
i**ue lionds or otherwise 
lend then credit for fire 
fighting purposes "

The McLean News Business Directory
V\ ir

0« Qusiuv
WlM.ru WtW

Carpet
Cleammi

Professional 
Corpot Cloaninf 

jltiidentiol i  Comnofoot 
-  Froo Estimatot -  

Vernon Steam-Woy 
Carpet Cleonors 

779-2574

K irb y
S a la t  A  S a rv ica

NEW. USED. REBUILT 
PARTS A SERVICE FOR < 

POPULAR BRAND
512 S CUYLER 669-2990

Ska h i rook
A u t o  t w r r t y

Uwnmowaa, Delco Batterie«, 
'•hock Abtctboa 

312 N. MAIN 256-2129 
SHAMROCK TEXAS

•  BARKER REDI MIX
READY-MIX CONCRETE. 
BACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2703 OR 779-2869

RIDGWAY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Remodeling; Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

; ^ » ia

CONCRETE
FINISHER

Over ten years
experience

Specializing in
driveways, patios,
sidewalks, porches,

Call 665-8922 
Pam pa

McLuan
Hardware

C om plo ta  
k a rU w a r»  l in a

•M oka  o-Sal n t-
T o o U - O M n

779-2591

Safe mark 
Tires A Batteries

Buntluy’s
Fartilizar

7 7 9 - 2 2 0 *

DON MILLER
RAMATOR
sit via

IS CM« KlStNtU NOT A SICXl INt
• N n  4 l « u .n  l i d . K n
•  &M Tint , «

376-6666
«11 S ilM U SO N

AM ARALO, T U A S

M W M M M

'o lx i t m a ie
t  RUSH

l»K«n KIN FED  CATFISH

- p m v i  H h llt You Walt-
D I.A K E M O K E  MOTOR CO. R IT I.D IN G

pti.iie
400 Nortli Main ëhamrork. T iiu i 7907»

SCOTTS
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E

Lam 6 G 
fertilizes 

"S t GaanaiMd*

E e n t la y 's
Furtilizur

1

• r a n n a n ’o 
D ocora to r A S upp liâ t
Cu sto m  d r a p e r ies  rods
GIFTS CANDLES SILVER. 
STAT I0NARY COOKWAR E
218 N , Main shamrock. Tax. 

256-3662

Parson’s 
RexaH Drug 

Tlexatt
24-H aw r

S raocrlp tlan  Sarvica

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

PA M PA CH PYSLIH  
DCOCE ha. a Urge » « -  
ssctton J  truck a, plcki*)«, 
C hrya lrr a, Dodfea, P*Y- 
mounts, Pamchargers, 4 
w fw o l d r lt r *  rlckuT». 
la r jo  aeloctlon d  x00® 
uaod cara and tTticka. 
Pampa l  hryaUr Dodgo, 
811 W. W llka, ramp«, 
> * a a  665-5766. ! ! - * •

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

7 7 9 - 2 6 U

LAWN MOWER 
and

AIR COOLED 
ENGINE REPAIR 
619 West First St. 
Phone 779-2877 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY

Jobnntf F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony Lam a, Toxae, 

Acma, Jwotin 
Loafkor O ao d i 
Skaa R apa ir

phone T7(>2/6/

THE DONUT SHOS
EJoughnub, ( uokies, < skn ,

Eies, Breads.

7 7 9 -2 2 1 2

J. R. GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W . la» 

779-21S1

Car Sales
Wa specialise la 

•ad cats and péck̂ e

113 Commerce 
McLean

779-2535 779-2261

Need a plumber? 
new tires?

a carpenter? 
Check the McLean 
News Business
Directory fo r all 

your needs.

N a tio n a l 
A u ta  S a lv a ta

666-3222 or 668-3962 
1 1/2 miles weal of Pampa 

on highway 60 
•arge selection at wed auto pan 
We appreciate yme bualnm

RITCHEY’S
P LU M B IN G

SERVICE
CO M HETI 

PLUMBING REPAIRS

CAU ANYTIME | 

7 79 -2377

This space 

reserved 

for YOU!

DOZER WORK
K5T0P GRAFT* UOKf

• ou. - u t. -  't u.irJi 
levò H.U-- .ipmy

BP ITT hATnAWAY
779-2*85

BENTLEYS
FEED A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

i \  Purina
SU P -R -L IX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

«*9
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EPILEPSY

LINES
by
LEM

O’RÍCKK
The h u rrica n e  season s a pain 
For those on the coast, I m aintain; 
But Carla and Greta 
Could hardly be betta.
Cause here there 's a chance it 

__________ might ra in !

no«» ana r^euiir m rJ lc il helping them (He pa re roc em
treatment, about 80 |ht cent plflytne111 mJ develop the

¿1Í-.

October 21 Set For ACT Tests

Five weekend morning 
during th i vchool year w ill 
¡vrobably be especially d ii- 
portent to McLean lig M-bool. 
juniors and seniors who are 
thinking about going on to 
school after graduation.

Those Saturday morni w—  
the first of which i O itoK r I 
arc national to t  Jab for 
taking the tea section ol tin 
ACT Aiacismenl Program, 
fhe registration Jcadline lor 
the Oclobx-r i t  national te t 
date u September , it wa- 
annouiK < 1 by ton im i . , 
high school 'uncipal.

Abo announced by ( umm* 
tngi was the complete 1978*
79 ACT Aisesament I’rograin 
naiiaoal n  i i m m «
It u:

Registration periods lot 
M t JK >Ytiiber - 1. I 
w ill be August 7 - *  September 

lor IV. •  be r , Ft w ill 
be Os lesbet ** November 10, 
in eferaan M, Mil will be 
November 27 — 'auuary 12; 
for April 7, 197 w ill be 'an* 
lury 29 ** March 1 and lor 
lane 23, 197 • test date, reg- 
.tra tiou  periods March 26 **

.
At area test centers on 

those dates it  takes .Indent-, 
about three hours to complete 
tout exams English, math, 
social studies, natural h i * 
cnees) that make up the AC l 
Assessment's test section.
The other Important section 
is a two-part guestlonnalre, 
which is completed at home 
by students ai part of the 
programs regi.tratlon pro* 
cess. The basic student fee 
for using the program remains 
$7.50 this year.

Information repesrts result
ing from the test and gut - 
tionnaire sections ate .ent 
to the stueknt and their 
high H iMiol counseisxv, as 
well as to colleges and eithe r 
institutions epectlically des
ignated by the student.,

McLean High School students 
who are uncertain il they need 
to use the At T Asessment, 
or cexieerned about locatiesu 
of the nearest ACT test cen
ter, are urged to contact 
> ummings. 'tuJents can 
a bo obtain appropriate A l l  
Assessment registration pack* 
ets, at well as either college 
and career planning mater
ials, from the counseling 
office .

It is rerommcnslcd that 
students use the ACT Assess
ment in then junior year or 
early In the senior year in 
exder that the resulting m-

That Is Your In terpre ta tion.
There ti no mistaking this fact: there are two 

areas of life where people insist on their p r iv a c y - 
religion and money. Whan disclosing the faith of 
the Scripture, more often than not people w ill 
seek to terminate the dircuaslon by saying. That's 
your interpretation. *

"You have your interpretation, and I have mine" 
b but a protest meaning 'your interpretation might 
be valid for you, but it la not valid for m e." In 
other woeda, "I have jia t as much right to believe 
what I want to believe as you do."

Merely to protest agauwt teaching by laying "that's 
your interpretation" u to overlook one fundamental 
fa c t---  there are such things as correct and In
correct interpretations. If your interpretation is a 
correct one, then I need to make it  MY Interpret
ation, too.

Truth it  not private property—It is a public commo
d ity . It may be your boat, their home or my car, 
but hie Trutfi belongs to a ll.  It b  “ worthy of a ll 
acceptation. " '1  T im . U15)

If my interpretation b an incorrect one, I must 
change it .  If it  b correct, I must attempt to 
persuade a ll others of Its absolute va lid ity ,

A soul la a precious thing to waste)

CHURCH OF CHHBT
4th *  Clarendon
McLean, Te*a*

WHFFE CHRIST IS KING 
a n d  a f r if n d l y w f l c o m f  AW AIISALL

SUNDAY
B lb l*  c la «a es : 10 a .m .
W orsh ip  asse m b ly : 10:50 a .m .
F irm in g  w o rs h ip  a M w m b ly : 6 p .m .

WEDNESDAY
C l a i i t i  far all agar: 8r00p.ni.

treatment, about 80 per cent
Continued I tom i ige . ^  »ffected by eptlepay. • . . — -coni ide nee necessary to

lion needs more satellite can have complete or partial t,0y  ,  job, and wi th prosper•  #  
groups, Mels in bley of Arnar-control of ihc seizures, which | 1VC employers, to resolve any 

. are ttie major lympaom of the n e m iM  lliey might have
said, "besides Am arillo, we disorder. To assure proper 
have groups active in Hutch- treatment, the association 
mson. Gray, and Mikxc coun- w ill arrange neurological

examinations, provide trans
portation to medical facilities

ties, but ideally we should 
have a group m every pan
handle county,"

'satellite groups bring the 
association closer to the peo
ple it can help, and the 
groups expand the financial 
support for the association's 
Wcxk, he said.

<bout taring persons with 
epilepsy.

And fix persona who are 
roMrictcd from driving be- 
ause of epilepsy, the asso-

• 1 ■ WBrtel letto provide* aid with traiu-
a vistanec lot epilepsy-related e iru tio ii.
problems.

Moreover, Hie association 
luriushes a variety of services 
to improve tlie everyday lives 
of sictims of epilepsy. A I-

Right now, volunteers in a though epilepsy is ne»w known 
few . itie . arc trying to pro- to be a disorder of the iter* 
sue medical and counseling vous system resulting from 
services lor several thousand any of a number ol causes, 
of tlie it panhandle neighbor» • centuries of myths and m i** 
Uley said, "Obviouily, those information Itavc created a 
who are trying to help could stigma aboul tile dirorder
use some In-Ip themselves. 
Anyone In ttie panhandle why 
fuss time or money to offer 
can find a place in tins hum
anitarian work just by con
ta, ling tin- association office 
in A m arillo ,"

1 he services of tin- asso
ciation prosidc individual

which lias never been entire
ly dispelled. Hccause social 
reaction to epilepay Is some
times a« severe a burden as 
the physical cllecls, tin- asso
ciation offer» counseling to 
help victims and tlie ir fam
ilies adjust to such problems. 

Employment assistance la

formation w ill be available 
m time to be ol maximum 
assistance to students and

Hin»elo*s.
The At I Assessment i’ro- 

gtam which is recomnsended 
( required tor use by appli- 
i t it M arty TM . . . l i

eges, other pod-secondary 
tools, and scholarship pro- 

crams, is used each year by 
¡carl) one m illio n  Stude nt'.

I he ACT Assessment Pro
gram is one of several edu
cational services provided by 
the American i ollegc lc s t-  
ing Program ACT), which 
has its national hcade|uarlcrs

■S ati - Iowa ' ■ IS 1.1W.1.

STh« Nos»« 
Wnshbasdmt

H\ Sleffrs«- Milk-r

attention to the ik-cJi  of per* also available through the
MUh e p ile f lion , 1 be aaaoclattM ______ ________

________ ■ ______________ "_________________ I______ . pilcpsy, _____ . .an.mi.

Equally as important as tlw 
help ttie association gives to 
mdividuali and fa in ilie t is 
(he public education effort, 
lo overcome the mistaken 
beliels about epilepsy and to 
promote a better iindersUnd- 
i.ig of what the disorder is 
and is not.

The association conducts 
special programs for schools, 
m prepare faculty members 
a>»d students for encounters 
with epilepsy in ttie classroom, 

nd there are program» fro 
1 1vie dubs and companies 
. .socerning epilepsy and emp
loyment,

h in t aid for seizures, train* 
i g in ti«- early detection of
i .xlcpiy
eral information about the 
disorder arc also taught by

lepsy symptoms, and gen- entra of the encounter.

Puke, a Great Dane belonging to the lohn W. Haynes fam ily, met a porcupine last week with 
disastrous results to both. Duxe killed the porcupine, bul the porcupine left Puke a few souv-

At the turn o f the century. Thet>dore Hosteller, a noted playboy sportsman from 
Pittsburgh, lost a million dollars gambling -by pitching pennies!

COFFEE FOLGERS

Judging from the letters 
we get. it seems that home 
makers will never stop ssking 
for tips on removing stains 
from the laundry Here are 
s in e  strategies for stains

1 Treat stama immediate 
ly. so they don't become per 
manentl) set If immediate 
treatment isn't possible, blot 
the stain with cool water 
then treat il the first chance 
you gel

2 Be sure the garment w 
colorfaal before applying a 
stain remover and slay away 
from chlonne bleach ss a 
slain remedy You risk damag 
mg the fabric, color or finish 
of Ihe garment Instead. use a 
chlonne free laundry additive 
I such si Borateem Plus! or a 
pre treat product They con 
lain entymea whiteners and 
bnghlenert that remove stains 
without harming any washable 
item

Want to learn more about 
removing stains* Write to this 
address and you II get a free 
booklet full of additional tips 
THE NOW WASHBASKKT 
PO Boa 751 28 Los Angeles 
CA 90075

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by in fla m m a tio n
Doctors have found a medics 
lion that in manv cave« give* 
prompt temporary relief for 
hours (mm |>.on and burning 
itch in hemorrhoidal tissue« then 
helps shrink swelling .»I these 
tissues caused bv inflammation 
The name Preparation //»  No 
prescription is needed Preps 
ration H Ointment ami sup 
puaitoriea Use only as directed

I lb. can
$2 ®

EL CHICO MEXICAN STYLE OR 
ENCHILADA FROZEN 14 oz. box

.NOUFT FROZEN

CHICKEN POT PIE 5 oz.

TIDE PROCTOR & GAMBLE Family Size

CALIFORNIA CELLO

CARROTS
YELLOW

ONONS 2 lbs.

NEW MEXICO

SWEET 
POTATOES
Better Buy u . s . d . a . c h o ic e

ROUND 
STEAK
U .S .D .A . CHOICE BONELESS

LOIN TIPS

l ib .

BONELESS
TENDERIZED

Mb.

$J89 

$ 1 8 9  p

BETTY CROCKER SUPREMEBROWNIE MIX " “
SHURFINE WAFFLE

SYRUP quart

FIRESIDE i¿oz. Dox _  _

VANILLA WAFERS 5512 oz. box

REA LE MON RECONSTITUTED 32 oz.

LEMONJUICE
PURITAN '

OIL
SHURFRESH

c

16 oz.

CRACKERS lb. box

POPS -  RITE YELLOW

OP CORN 2 lb. bag

FLOUR
I I m - f lU l 'e  I M C T A  HIT

GOLD MEDAL 5 lb. bag

LIPT0N s INSTANT

TEA 3 oz.

6 pack of 10 oz. cans

Tendere rus t Bread
and

Bakery Products 
Specials Good

Friddy and Saturday

* > v


